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/ LOCAL NEWS
Keep on re Jilting 

Cure jloes cult.
The Telegraph kÂd of blue vitrol is 

the sort that Wy^J Rockwell sells.
A Japanese Boo 

ens in Costumy 
traction, at tM
Thursday afternoon and evening of this 
week in Pestiiie Hall.

1■ If you buy this 10c brush
We give you FREE 
our regular20c can of ORANGE SALE7

|t: Sure-Pop Corn
9m s

th, attended by Maid- 
will be a special at- 
Bazaar and Tea, onXL With all Prices so abnormilly high, it i, a pleasure for us to offer 

somethmg reasonably cheap in price. We have 50 cases ol Sweet 
California-Navels, bought direct from the Orchards We have 
priced thesi Oranges to suit the pocket book of every Kings Co. 
citizen. Along with three exceptional Orange Values note th ; less 
than wholesale prices we are naming on a variety of goods.

It Pays to Trade with us 
W^Sale starts April 11th, and ends on April 18th

les will t ■
Say it Yigh d: Sure-Pop Cornan Cure does cu

aEverything good and enjoyable at 
Pastime H^l on Thnrsday when the 
Church Vyrkers will held, their 25th 
(Silver) Jfnulversary. Help them to 
celebraty It.

W. W. Rock 
Paints Varnishe 
more complete, j 

The Church 1 
Church Intend i 
name and credit

for Floors and 
all Woodwork? Shirts

.Sweet California Navels.. 
Sweet California Navels. 
Sweat California Navels. 
Jumbo California Navels

........ 16 for 25c

........13 for 25c

........12 for 35c
........12 for 60c

toy SHIRTS 
rtment that 
color, Style

Kyanizc will make your floors 
and furniture look like new, and 

a cloth with warm water will keep 
^ them loo kin g spiçk and span. Kyanizc 
^ is the most durable finish ever made. 

Clear and seven popular* colors. \
Take adrantageofthis offer; we give you enough 
Kyanize to renniah a favorite chair. Your 19 
cents refunded if you" are not delighted with 

• the Kyanize.

■ays hi} stock of 
1 Stains was never

I <;• i
y ira of St. James’V P

Royal Household Flour $10.25 per bbl 
Pine Apples 30 tents Each

- —_dark oak

Varnish 
cmcaeci now*

ping up their good 
caterers to the pub

lic on Thursday ft Pastime Hall. Go 
and take your p

■i ,

r Shoes with y
Good Grafting tfax is jti^t as essen

tial in grafting, L conducting a Home 
without prayer, the Sunny South Man 
has the Goods. Vi. W. Rockwell.

and Bqys,
always on SPECIAL

SATURDAY, April 14th, at IQ a.
t jj-n „ .. , , . . , *nd “ Mignetic Top for the Kids all for
In addition to the above, we are going to give away to the Urtren 10c, Saturday morning /None will he 

that buy a can of KYANIZE and Brush, a MAGNETIC TOP. sold before 10 o'clock. T.lp cikm sCo
Something that will amuse toe kids Lu_-

Remember ! Only one outfit to a customer. . »Lk—s. °f Eee‘
> Come Early as the Supply la limited.

Choice Prunes, 13c lb; , 2 lbs 25c
*0c Lux............................ 2 pkgs 18c
10c Sun Ammonia. ...3 bottles 25c 
$1.50 Fellows Comp. Syrup $1.14
12c Pickles............... 2 bottles 23c
1.5c Blueberries............... 2 cans 2$c

2 cans 25c 
45c Mocha and Java Coffee 38c lb 
10c pkg Com Starch, . . 3 pkgs 2«c

,.2sc pkg Laundry Starch.............23c
2 oz. bottles Extract ; 3 bottles 25c
25 bars Yerxa's Soap............. $1.00
50c Glass Washboards.
Ready-cut MaccaronV 10 pkgs 

$1.00; 12 c package.

15c Coro..........................
15c Standard Peas, .___3 cans 40c
iSc Wax or Green String Beans •

i9c Tomatoes .
Cape Cod Cran 
50c Chase’s Ner
50c Dodd's Pills.............................
15c Whisk Brooms.......................10c
Bakers Cocoa, 3 lbs $1.00; .. 38<* 4b
15- Davits Catsup.......................10c
50c Pink Pills...........................
l§c Salmon.................................12*,
15c Jellies..,
Sauer Kraut

3 cans 40c

g j
cans 40c 

6 cans $1 00
...15c qt

/

15c Plums
■v, even

!
I

r.
%2 tumblers 

..........4 I* *5=
d»y.

I-adics ! Oust think/ the Sunny South 
Man is at his old Ericks, offering-900 
half-gallon Self Safer, at 13cti each.

Tbe, Klds "ill all Jint a Magnetic 
Top. For 10c they dm procure one

KENTVILLE bÔÂÜT^'SÂd^ ”\“k„Vh„m, “ni"””'" ““ ‘ 

The quarterly meeting of thé^lBoard miornin8 at 10 o’clock. T» P. Calkin St Co. 
was held in the Court House on April Say It over to yourself; Sure-Ppp 
3rd, President Blair in the chair. Corn Cure does cure. 26c.

On motion a committee composed of . Ladies 1! If a,, __~ j •Messrs B Webster, Dr.W. B. Mop* ^ ^S3
T. P. Ulkin, L. Pelton, w«s ap- Barrows, now coiuZo me and let 

supply yon. W. wKofckwdl

re 1 al- V . T. P. Calkin & Co. Colonial Cakes 12c eachit

\ Hardware and Plumbing
Pure Lard 20 lb. Pails $5.25. 
Domestic Shortening 
•Rolled Oats, 4 lbs. 25c 
Peanut Butter...........

28c per lb
- •• ................... 22c per lb
... $4.50 per half bbl bag 
........................25c per lb

1
ts r on Saturday

Ribbons
eing at Weaver’s

Fresh i*raT>tockVrom the

.♦
1

K i. % *i
leading ribbon impo'rters 
of Canada. Lhave a much 
larger variety than ever be
fore. Whether for hair 
bows, finishing underwear 
or trimming hats j’our 
needs can be supplied at 
lowest prices

Baby Ribbon white, sky, pink 
or red 6 yards for 10c, wider 3 
yards for 10c or by the yard at 2 
and 3c.

Baby Ribbon fancy designs in 
satin finish from % to ^ i 
wide 5, 6, 7 and 9c yard.

Satin finished Ribbon to 2# 
inch wide in white, sky and pink 
per yard S, 7, 10, 15, 20c.

. Hair Ribbons white,-black and 
various colors 3# to 5V5 inch 
wide prices 12, 14, 15, 18. 20, 
25c.

Co&4 Ribbon f 
ming 1 'to dinch widi 
also striped and fancy 15c to 35c 
yard.

Heavy Moire Ribbon 5# inch 
wide, piak, blue, rose, gieen and 
black 35c.

Wide Dresden Ribbon pinks 
and blues 35c.

srs beautiful colors and

- We have
Xlete kiting, Brushes, 

r Oil, O-Cedar 
lutcher’s Floor 
nish in- seven 
atural, B. H. 

Liquid Paints, Carpe^ Sweepers, etc.
. T. P. CALKIN & CO.

Leo McCormack, who has been on 
an extended trip outside returned on 
the City of Seattle Wednesday. At 
Seattle Mr. McCormack was joined by 
his sister. Miss McCormack of Kentville, 
N S., and together they made 
of California. Miss McCormack ac
companied her brother on his return to 
Wrangell and will spdnd the 
here.—Seattle Exch.

% :/It you & 
family

Boots
Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of KentvtUe

Correspondence was read between 
the Western N. Sz and Kentville Boards.

Mr. J. W. King then addressed the 
meeting on some of the Land Marks in 
the History of Kentville. We would 
present an outline of this address here
with but in a future issue we hope to 
give a pretty full #t- complete report of 
what Mr. King said.

At the close of Mr. King’s remarks 
an address (of appreciation from the 
Board and citizens of the town to Mr. 
King was rçad by Rev. T. C. Mellor. 
It set forth the 'services of Mr. King 
as first May

T

rx
mens, at V

WCKLET Eliiworking. *
inch

summer

TO-NICHT•me
A DESPERADO AT LARGS\or of the Town, as a citizen 

and a business man. It was a very largy 
ly signed address.

Mr; King in responding to 
dress expressed his deep emi 
such an expression from his 
He thanked all for the appi

Under Cover*
Friday last Chief of Police Davis 

Vnt lo *he residence of Mrs. Williams, 
fear Aldershot, for the purpose of find
ing a man named Joseph Willett, a 
french Canadian. He was wanted here 
suspected of taking a wallet containing 

On motion resolved that his most about 870 00 belonging to Mr. Suther- 
able address and also the paper of Mr. Ian<1’ contractor, from his coat while it 
L. Th Fairn he published so as to give was ha,,*in8 up. Mr. Davis found his 
those dibble to be present the benefit man and ,,vde a search and found on 
of the valued information they con- him f lerge 38 calibre revolver and also 

the wallet. Whil<uy Chief Davis was 
looking over the wallet to identify it, 
Willett grabbed the revolver from Davis’ 
pocket and turned it directly on him. 
A battle royal between the two men 
took place the Chief finding it difficult 
to protect himself and also try to cap
ture his man.

or hat trim- 
e, plain colors ad-

■---- ---------- WITH----------------- \
HAZEL DAWN and OWEN MOORE

ft ion at

Wednesday and Thursday1 \

Pearl Armyilng ♦
WEAVER’S tai

«her, 
ihase 
is Iff 

«her.

Episode 4
“WAR CLOUDS"“Canada in the Conflict*’

Hon. F. H McCurdy
Parliamentary Secretary for the De
partment of Militia and Defence 

One car consisting of MM« wiu driver the above addres» at
tilings. Feed Flour, Bran,
Chop Feed anti Floor In 
half bbl bags

Alao one oar of FEED 
at 86c per boahel.

SUGAR
We handle the BEST on.-the 

market at $8.00 per cwttish,
Come early and avoid the rest, 
aa this mfl > n < t t, i<

Kentville Frwit Co., Ltd

Just Arrived : Friday and Saturday

8E88UE HAYAKAWAAt last Willett seeing 
that he could not break away fired his 
revolver, the shot passing close bye his

Kentville, Pastime Hall at 4 d, m. assai.UnVs ear Thc effect, of the shot
n . r „ 4 «a, CaUSed ; PeUxation of the hold on the

rnday. April 13tn. °lan and he from the house .nd
J ] . has been al Urge ever since.

Excursion fare# from stations Efforts are being made for his cap- 
Kingston to Cok|brook and from aJI turc and e1«ewhere a reward is offered 
stations bn the C; V. Branch, good describUon *iv«n of the man. Such ^ 
Koin, and reding Apri, ,3,h„
1917 only should at once be telephoned U I* ’

One Way Fare fbr the Sound ch*'f. Poli“or olhm ■* K»itniie.
fyln Mille» he. been at Kentville for

_ .......................— " *°m* llme. *"d went Into camp with the
Special tram will have Kentville tor Army Service Corps tial year.
Kingston at 6.30 p. m. ' Mr. Davis showed great plnck to en-
C. V. Branch train No. 13 will be de,v"riD« lo MPtere an armed man and 
hdd to leave Ken,vide a, 6.15 p. m' £ Z

See Posters for Fares *i*u”' **,h* ,|n,« *°im na
ahlj to disarm and capture pis

laby i —“—

The Honorable FriendHood,
iblier

5 Parts By Elizabeth McGapfryle
( /than

t
.00 If W. W Hockwell don’t call off Usât 

Jug Sale he wilf tdee 
trade in the flfilfe Town.

Rev. E. O. Sleeves will lead the ser
vice at Steam Mill Thursday evening.

WHITE LEGHORNS

Eggs for Hatching from Pure Boat 
White Leghorn Hens, specially mrtagf 
*176 cents per setting. These 30 horn 
after laying heavily all winter produce* 

dozen and 4 eggs for March
HUBERT LYONS, EeuSvIBu,

REWARD

Reward of Twenty-Five Dollars Is 
offered by the Town of Keutvllle for 
the arrest and dsllvery ever to the 
Town Authorities of JOSEPH WILLETT, 
a French Canadien, who le wanted here 
for the attempt to commit murder.

He is about 36 years bf age, 150 lbs. 
ffeight, complexion dark and a little 
swarthy dark clothes, slightly stooped.

R. DAVIS, Chief of Police 
Kentville, N. S„ April 9, ’17.
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Ipea «au
Eight pain working Cattle- 

Term» low—Apply to HE tug, 
Canard, N. t.
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both have been trimmedNot Wh«t 8he i Meont
travelling to Hal,

Iings County Honor Roll *
Mr. Titus was 

And one morning was quite surprised 
to meet some people from his native $E liiiüMEIIS'

. I 9Capt. Henry H. Pineo ... 
son of W. W. Pineo, Watervllle, 
Killed in action, July 21, 1916.

Harold James Best 
_ of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 

Killed in action, July, 1916
* Lti#Mrs. Clarke!" he cried."Why, mmm

■How do you do? You are the last 
t expected to see In Italy.

soil
Kentvil 
1917. (!meVIIB 1

“If It isn't Mr. Titus!" exclaimed 
the lady, in surprise. “Yes, we, are 

the winter here. Yoii must

Otis Swift
_ of W. A. Swift, Watervllle 
Killed in France, July 3,16

%J. B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of illness, Overseas, Oct. 16

Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October, ’16.

son Expre*spending
«11 on ut often. You know lust how 

never think muck
M

m Carl Alcorn
son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 

Killed in action, Aug. 1916

Lieut Vere K. Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed in action, Aug. 6, 1916.

it is—persons wo 
of at kcrae seem 
when ws meet 
wintry.”

flike dear friend» 
them In a strang# IM J; Expre»

Exprès)

f1Mond! 

j daily ,

•*»John Cowley Brown 
of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 

1916
Enough Said

An Irish priest preaching to hi 
congregation Inquired of them:

••What is it that makes ye bate you» 
wives?—Whisky. And what la it make» 
ye shoot at your landlords?—Whisky.* 

Then, screaming with excitement 
fce cried: “And what is it makes yoi 
gniasi them?—Whisky!"

“Oh, boys,” he concluded, "wh»i

evils of drink?”—Birmingham Gazette

yTi
son
Killed in action June 2

Ralph Schofield 
- of H Schofield, KentvUle 

Killed in action June, 1916
:Wilfrid Doherty 

son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed in action, April 19, ’16

B son
;

n Train!Roy B. Refuse 
son Fred Refuse, Kentville. 

Killed in action June 7,1916.
Glen Ells

_ of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed in action, October, 1916

5.15 5bson at 6.
I say to convince you of th« .odlî

and froa

withà *William Arthur Elderkin 
_ of J. A. Elderkln, WolfYllle 

killed in Vction, June, 1916..
Clyde Fielding

grandson, of Dr. E. N. Payzant, 
WolMlle

Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

son
Following Example 

While playing with a pair of shears 
little Laura severed one of the prêt 
ties*, of her golden curls.

“My dear child, why did you dc 
that?" asked Aunt Mary, who cams 
to call toon afterward.

**? wanted 'em so I could fake 'em 
off and hang ’em on the bureau," ex 
plained the little girt *le»t Ills

Kif
Sergt 1 ilUam 0. Parker 

son of O. V. Parker, Avonport 
Killed in addon Deq 26, 1916.

Co. Sergt Maj. H. L. McGarry, 
New Ross Road

Killed in action, Sept. 14,1916.

Oanai
St JOhLieut. F. C. Mellor 

Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed in action July 1st, 1916.

S. S. I
Harry B. Mahar 

son of Wesley Mahar, KentviV.e 
Killed in action Jan. 6, 1917

'den plot provided. Apply to 
Walter Eaton, Upper Canard.

sw 31 x
Married Man Wanted to work 

on farm. Tenant house and gar-Lance Corpl. Clifton Hilts 
son of E. Hilt*, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 3, 1916

Mamina dlMK." f Pacific t 
ana the 1 

TrainsCarey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 

Killed In action, June, 1916 British Battleship Drill Steam<
S. S. Co,

Halifax j 

R. U. P\
GEORG

Enoch James 
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentville 
Killed in action

Lance Corpl. Hugie Spencer 
eon Clarence Spencer, Ke-tville 
Dmd of wounds, June 6, 1916.

Cyril March
Berwick, son of Dr. March, 
Killed In action, June, 1916

Harry B. Dickey 
son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 

Killed In action June 16, 1916

L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 
son of J. A. Magee, Pt. Williams 
Died in training, Kentville Feb

ruary 2,1916.

lv.jT Yai mm
Harold R. Herbert 

son of Conductor Herbert, 
Kentville.

Killed in action, Dec 20; 1916

jm
stleav^l

Saturdaj 
Retur] 

and Frit| 
Con mi 

the Doni 
Halifax i 
to and fi

:
Sapper Preston Illsley 

Berwick, N. S. J 
Killed In actidn April ii; 1916.

;Major Stanley Jone§
Born at Wolf ville. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Ttfrice 
wounded. Died in German pris
on June 8, ’16,.

4 A
Norman H. Gould 

son'Ephriam Gould, Harboç- 
vUle. Died in training, 

Kentville, Feb 2, ldl6 - Ti4,
*

'-v 1I Best
W- * 8./•’ is

''W* ■ -, •__' ■ -V ;•a iasalF A% 4 191
I z The Best is Cheapest 

in the Long Run
i/ i m * R. George McUren Brown, 

|\/| European manager qf the 
Canadian Pacific Railway In

z

Want

EHÏ
West, Ï

f
London, has forwarded the accom
panying ptefbres, 
of us who are sat 
of these who are keeping us 
the risk of their own lives. The 
first Illustration portrays musketry 
drill aboard a British battleship in 
the Mediterranean Sea. and the sec
ond shows a number of Jack Tars 
loading a naval quick-firing gun.

Undoubtedly the greatest force en
gaged In the present conflict Is the 
British navy. Ever since the ouv 
break of war It has guarded the 
motherland and the dominions 
jealously as a tigress protects her 
young. Silently the navy modes about 
the waters of the deep In search of 
enemies that might be out on errands 
of destruction. Seldom they appear 
In sight, but when they do appear a 
few barks from her mouth terrifies 
and chases them away.

I - vy V Vj %which allow those 
e at home a glimpsetyffiEN you finally select your new car, your ulti- 

\y mate satisfaction of that car will depend upon the 
comfort you get out of it.

I: »1
k■■

% Mis concerned,As far as the actual price of the car
the other makes little difference to you$100 one way or ....

financially But—to pay less than Studebakcr prices for 
your car may me n a sacrifice of safety and comfort ; a 
constant source of expense and endless trouble.

s■ My et 
will a ta 
Greenw 
comme

mM: ity.
... Ïhf, v j

fExperience has built perfection into the Studebakcr. 
Studebakcr has spec! four years in refining, improving 
and perfecting this one basic design, selecting the right 
material, developing the, right manufacturing organiza-

f9>

Greenwl- JlS.M

r. ,If it were mechanically fo sible to produce a car that 
would give the maximum of cc mfort and satisfaction for 

less than Studebakcr price-—Studebakcr is better

For the deck. K wee their held ot 
fame.

And the ■j ■ocean was their grave. r1
equipped to do it than any other maker.

The beauty of a Studebakcr goes beneath its beautiful 
paint and varnish work. Lc:tca".i its conservative, digni
fied lines—beneath i: ' larurious'y toit upholstery. The 
beauty that makes the SttM-r-hcr r my forever is the 
beauty of quality—the qudi'k at ; He:, durability, that 
gives uninterrupted usage, t'..£ t.'.aicu yo..r car as good 
at 50,000 miles a.- i: wi « . -

Thu* wrote Thomas Campbell of the 
old-time British marines. It Is true 
that the ooean la to the eons of 
Britain as familiar a field of activity 
as the land Is to the sons of other na
tion*. Lord Byron represented the 
thought of the average Britisher 
when be wrote:

' '

I

DAnd I have loved, thee, Ocean! and 
my joy

Of youthful sport* was on thy breast 
to be

pome, like thy bubbles, onward;
from a boy 

I wanton’d

Were a delight; and If the fres hnlng

.

“Made - it
...........

.

The/« iï. v. fqLt.. ... wltl th, brwklwiw—the,
50 H. P. SIX

F. O. B. Walkervuie

A L PE1-TO, &NCO ^ 
Distributor for Novb Scotia and 

prince Edward Island

Made them a terror—'twa* a pleasing 
fear.

Tor 1 was as It were a child of thee 
And trusted to thy billows, far and 

near.
And laid my ha^Jd upob thy Mlnird’

i Dindrrun llt«, anti ngbc end die M well on j «1 to their winter clothing eome* 
But the eons of the BrUleh Km- lend u on the nee. The third pic where in France to the Tldoltj tt 

fin ire unphlhlone creaturee. The, I tore fortran British eoldlers dre» I the treoohee. m:.■
■

i
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1 HEIL 10, 1017

<*!
A DOLLAR TALKS A ytt..cher was trying to find from 

a tiny child the name of his fa -hvi 
•le seened quite u.-.able to hink of 
it, so to help him she aske^:

"What do you call him?"
"I call him father,” was the reply.
“Well, what does your mother call 

him?”

WHY ÆY AT h^Jt. Farm tfci! factory hand in 
hand, U»wn and country 
standing together for in
creased production, tho 
prosperity of Canada and 
welfare of ti.e Empire.

m Warn, lu Owner Against Sending It 
Away—Pleads to be Kept it Heme

Tie lollu - g reasonp for purohaa
leg at Lonu .. ere features In a fata 
PÀ-fcO i i-ecea .1/ i-iu oo by Prteg 
borough rviui.vrs and mam».acLureri 
to encoure,.- Peterborough ci£«.ent 
to buy in their own town.

"1 am a Dollar! A little ageworn, 
perhaps, but still In circulation. I am 
proud of myself for being 
tion. I am no tomato-cad

#

in circula- 
dollar—not 

I. This town is only nxy adopted home, 
but I like it and hope to remain per
manently. When I came out of the 
mint I was adopted into a town like 
this In another province. But, after a

Keatville Time Table effective Feb. 1st 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday)

LEAVE

i

V The response was eloquent cf the 
mannérs of the neighborhood: "She 
doesn't call him anything—she likes

W tuA
Peterboroug hug done can be to* 
lowed tb good advantage by practi^ 
ally every town and city in Canady

Express for Halifax....
Express for Yarmouth
Express for Halifax..................  4 05 p
Accom for Middleton........à .... 3 05 p
Accom for Kingsport.. j..........4 10 p
Accom for Kingsport, (Sat. only)6 20 p 

ARRIVE
Express from Halifax................
Express from Yarmouth..............
Express from Halifax,, f..........
Accom from Windsor.................

t.e... CANADIANS FOREIGN BUYERS...10 24 a him."
Canadians buy more goods outside 

their own country than the citisens 
of any other important nation in the 
world. Here is the average amount 
which each citizen of the following 
countries bought abroad in 1911, the 
latest year for 
statistics ..re available.

Canada ...................

i
Because our interests are here. 
Because the community that is goo< 

enough :o. us to live in is goof 
enough to - us to buy in. 

Because we 
" butine ta 
Because w -

time, I was sent off to .a big city, many 
miles away. 1 turned up in a mail
order house. For several years 1 
stayed In that city. Millionaires bought 
cigars with me. I didn’t like that, for 
I believe in the plain people. Fin
ally a travelling man brought me to 
this town nd left me here. I was so 
glad to get back to a smaller town 
that I was determined to make a des 
perate effort 'o stay.

leave “One day a citizen of this town was 
1-0 about to send me back to that big city. 

I caught him looking over a mail-ord iï 
catalogue. Suddenly I found my voice 
and said to him: ‘Look here, if you'll 
let" me stay in this town I’ll circulate 
around and do you a lot OL good. You 
buy a big jeefsteak with me; and the 
butcher will buy groceries, and the 
grocer will buy hardware, and the 
hardware man will pay his doctor bill 
with me, and the doctor will spend me 
with a farmer for oats to feed his 

S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 horse with, and the farmer will buy 
a, m., arr. Digby 10.00 a. m. Leave §ome fresh meat from the butcher,
ZX& 5éâ°a.dï; Vll> Mm0 ‘romd to
Pacific trains at St. John for Montreal *> «et his tooth mended. In the long 
ana the West run, as you see. I’ll be more Useful to

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time you hers at home M**n tf you send me 
away forever.’

"The man said it was a mighty «tiff 
argument. He hadn’t looked at it In 
thaï light before, so he went and 

-23»S* ^ught th'e beefsteak, and I began to 
"** ' circulate around home again.”

The above article from "Country 
Life In Canada,” for June, Illustrates 
In a striking manner the argument for 
home town buying. The argument ap
plies quite as strongly in the matter of 
“Made-in-Canada'' purchasing. The 
best results for all concerned are so 
cured by spending the dollar in one's 
own community. First, giving the pref
erence, where possible, to articles

"'They Ai»
Young Loveman—Dearest, would you 

be satisfied with a little vine hung cot
tage in the suburbs, where there is no 
malaria and a convenient trolley, with 
a willing, cheerful maid of all work, 
who can sew, coek, wash and— 

Dearest—Stop, Percy. The days of J 
miracles are over.—Widow.

^ — j
believe in transacting 
itn our fr.e. ds. 

want to see the goodj

i5
pm which comparative

Accom from Kingsport............... 55 a m
t Monday, Wednesday and Saturday - 
j daily except Saturday $70.24

Great Britain ............... 61.55
Argentine .

we arc 0 y.ng.
Because we want to get what we buj 

when we pay for it 
Because some part of every dollar vrf 

■Pend at home stays at homh 
and helps work for the weltaj 
of our home town.

Because the heme man we buy frog 
It seems incredible that every stands back of the goads, thri

Canadian annually spends $70.24 for always giving value received. 1
foreign goods while Russians only Because the 
■pend $3.40 each abroad.

47.39
Midland Division A New Kind.

A trained nurse garbed in her long 
triple cape street uniform of cadet blue 
overheard two children commenting 
upon what it might mean, when one

Germany ___
United, States
Austria ..........
Russia............

39.30
85.17Trains of the Midietod Division 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Tru 
5.15 p. m. and rom Truro for Winds 
at 6.40 a. m, and connecting at Truro 
with trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
and at Windsor with express rains to 
and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

16.63
... 13.61

3.40exclaimed confidently: “Oh. I know.
She’s a widow of a mall carrier.**— 
Delineator.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun- 
on express (rains between Hali- 

and Yarmouth.
*4 man we buy from payj 

his share of the taies.
Because the man we buy from heljJ 

to support our poor and need* 
our schools, our churches, aol 
our homes.

sri Taking No Char___
Hirer»—How do you pronounce that Canadians 

must cp^ down their foreign pur
chases and buy more goods produced 
hi their own country : r face national 
pankruptcy.—Industrial Canada.

Brook»—I don’t try to pronounce ItOanadlanl Pacific Railway
SL JOb of, MONTREAL (via liigb

- t Daily Sunday excepted)

at alL It's an English name, and over 
there they probably call It “Jeake** or 
“Smlthera.**—Chicago Tribune Because when luck, misfortune <a 

bereavement comes, the man w3 

buy from is here with his kind* 
expressions of greeting, bis word] 
of cheer, and, if need be, fcjj 
pocketb ok.

Lot us make Peterborough a goa{ 
place in which to work and liv*

Keep Canadian Money at 
home where you can share 
In the good business It will 
create. Buy goods Hade-
In-Canada."

Easily Adjusted.
“Did the doctors come to any sgtae 

ment about that complicated case?* 
“Tee, they were unanimous."
"What did they agree on h

Apply to
Canard, 

sw 31 z
1

"To charge a good flat feo>”—BaMfc11 BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos
on after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Truro, Wednesday and Sat; 
urday.
R. U. PARKER, Genl. Passenger Agent

On. Active Service Abroad/

GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Geenl Mwi*

Yarmouth Line• I

Steamship Prince Arthur
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m, (Atlantic time)

Retürn ; leaves JBoatpn Tuesdays made in the uontmunity, second, tq 
and Fridays at t.00^>. m. *M&de-ln-C'anada" articles, and third.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dqmffiion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.
Tickets and Staterooms at 

Wharf Office.

1

- ,<■l A
where “Made-in-Canada" articles can- 
pot be secured, preference should be

j

PROPERTY AT A BARGAIN
For sale a property situated at 

Hampton, Annapolis Co. 4 1-2 
miles from Bridgetown Statiok 
Consistes of----- acres, 2 1-2 ac
res very fine land for market 
garden, small fruit orchard 
situate on bay shore, excellent 
fishing privilege; fine summer 
resort. House of 6 rooms, down
stairs, pantry and woodhouse, 6 
rooms upstairs, all finished, cel
lar, etc., good barn, plenty wat
er, Price only *1000 for quick 
buyer Possession at any time. 
Part of money could remain on 
mortgage. Sickness and engag
ed in business at Bridgetown 
only reason for selling. For 
particulars apply at Advertiser 
Office or H. E. Burton, Bridgetown. * 61
PROPERTY FOR DALE

Situated io Kentville, 1# 
of land in orchard apd Shrubbery, 
good house, 8 rooms: barn, large 
carriage house, pig pen and wood- 
house, all nearly new. Town water 
in house. Selling, because moving 
to a farm.

Also for sale, 1 horse, eight years 
old, 1130 lbs., double seated car
riage with pole and shafts, 1 steel 
tyre riding wagon.
Fred Harvey, Oakdene St. 

Kentville.

«

Boston 6 Yarmouth 
8. 8. Co., Ltd.

£7

|-x ASSED by the censor, and ap- 
proved for circulation abroad, 

* these pictures have been for
warded to this country by Mr. George 
McLaren Brown, Euro 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
first illustrates life-boat drill on a 
troopship, the second a naval quick- 
firing gun and one of its operators, 
and the third the remains of a Ger- 

n that had been 
shell.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

l i#

hpean manager

4f Wanted at once a maid for 
general housework. Apply to
Mrs. R. S. McGJII, Main St, 
West, Ken trille

1
man Howitzer gui 
•truck by a British

The three picture» are a suggestion 
for, reflection on three different 

of the war. The transporta- 
from the overseas do- 
motherland and from

iVatf»
i,

Pb
tion of troo 
minions to 
the motherland to the different 
spheres of military activity with 
which the motherland Is concerned, 
has been a huge problem that has 

, been solved with very 
life, despite the watc 
enemy submarines have kept out for 
them. The picture of life-boat drill 
on the troopship shows that troops 
crossing the seas are prepai 
emergencies. Several of the 
dlan Pacific liners have been engaged 
hi conveying troops from Canada to 
England. They have also been occu
pied on other missions in the same 
transportation task, and so far there

of the quick-firing gun and its manip
ulator gives us some conception of 
the equipment of the navy. These 
guns are
etruotion when fights are being 
fought at a close range. The Jack 
Tars In charge of them are skilled 
marksmen, and should the German 
fleet ever take the open sea tor a 
straight combat, they are sure to dis
play the same grit as was shown by 
their ancestors who made the British 
rulers of the wavea How one of the 
fiercest of destroyers may be destroy 
ed is Illustrated for us by the third 
picture. German Ingenuity is not 
proof against the Ingenuity of 
Britain and her allies, and the great
est of German guns are rent to pieces 
by the force of a little British shell. 

The Canadians who have

MAJOR AX0LINE. ps
theà P0Ï&

My stallion, Major Axollne, 
will stand at owners stables. 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April Mad. otf

it little lose of 
b which the

f9>

►->m

i
no casualties. The view

ANYONEV 4 o
CAN

For Sale or to Letj wonderful weapons of de-DYE In order to close the estate of the 
late M. f. WOOD, fat Wilium, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
1S6 acres of land is offered for sale.

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and at this 
stage in our history, when mixed 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. Thin farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

TOLA
Dye that color, ANY KIND 

of Cloth Perfectly, with the
SAME DYE.

The/

i kSSE~"ESSi » gone over- 
to the big

gun fighting that la. done on the 
western battiefroot. Heavy and 
UtM artillery batterie» hare been 
seised sad pul rbrough a •

"‘a11* J* I u,,lr •ood markmsnshtp often I—levelled German trenches
minion and amt to England, where paved the ground for the advance of barbed wire enfwn*l<muuvt. .k.yysw^
neirttitf frga^U^ht^firiJT0 |tllB Rr<f^ infantry, and the pave- J enemy guae aa?* eorpeee of^the

piny no small part

Minard’s Liniment Cures C. A. CAMPBELL, Adent, 
otf Port WilliamsDandruff!sg some- 
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CANNING ADVEÉTIS I*THE >«] Cai*

ROBINSON’S
Store

Canning

Mrs. A. M. Covert, who went to St. 
John with wThe Doctor’ when he left 
to join his unit for overseas Service, 
returned home on Monday, March 26th, 
accompanied, by Misses Hennigar and 

Northup

CANNING % *

Get Out of that Old Rut A special train, «M run from Kings
port to Rentrait last Saturday evening 
to take In the' Birth of a Nation. A Sei!A

».1 V* ■ *good many attended from here.
Mrs. G. A. Burbidge of Halifax spent

Learn “tr** Jacques
—a----------------------------------------------------- /snAIYf Rev. Mr and Mrs. McQuarrie, former^

Where VOU can buy MORE5 GOUUS ly pastor of the Baptist Church hereW Here you urV I spent Easter with Mrs. Dr. A. M. Covert,
for LESS IwLINtsI i The music in the llethodist Church

I have just received a nice line of Springiness Goods
at 98c to $2.50 pet yard. „lso lht. ,nuslc in the Baptist Church in

Voiles 18c to 30c per yard the evening. Canning can boast of, a
Fancy Flowered’ and Striped Cre^s lO^e^Indian Head ^ .E

and Beach Cloth Suitings, also, a ,. j Creoe quainted by being very busy.
.Taffeta, Sussa, Habutat, Shantung, Mess. P uon’t forget to attend the important

de Chene. . . — -- , School Meeting to be held in the Schooi-
1 TVT T'eilrA house Friday evening the 13th Inst.

\J PITIPm nf^i* VV C Z an.C The question of voting money forIXCIlIvUIMVI " V . ' ___ .n improved heating system will be

J?KgS, Butter, Fowls, in fact any produce you discussed
change for Dry Goods as well ?» Groceries, at the Highest Crocker, Principal of the school

MAfRKET PRICtw at Pugwash spent Easter with his broth-

Seeing is believing, Come and See.* *** *
I The stores'are showing Spring signs 

C' a vt n 5 11 d in Window decorations and all^are loob- 
LdUlling) ing for good “old time” business.

• Nova Scotia I Good Digestion—AN garble was swal
lowed and seemingly digested by Don
ald Ells Sunday afternoon 

The station yard and North Avenue 
need a donation of cinders. The fact is 
the sidewalks all over town need-at
tention; to whom shall we give thanks? 

| Mr. Leverett B. Webster has fcold his 
farm to Mr. James E McGowan of 
Canard. This farm joins Mr. McGow- 

I an’s farm on the north. With this ad- 
1 ditioil to the large fruit farm of the 
latter, will make it one of the most 
valuable farms on Canard Street.

H¥
with her friend, Mrs. H. M.Look , HUGH NSWCOMBWatch (Livermore Falls, Me. Advertiser.) 

The funeral of Hugh Newcombe was 
held from the home, Friday at 2 o’clock. 
Mr. Newcomb-passed away March 13 at 
3.46 p.m. after a three days’ illness of 
pneumonia".

While loading logs, Saturday the 10th* 
Mr. Newcomb suffered a broken leg. 
Two logs fell from the bleds upon him, 
hplding him to the ground until his 

Wendell, who was working with

Wall Papers 
An Entirely 
New Line 

Uust Opened
*i *

him, removed them, when it was found 
that his leg was broken. Mr. Newcomb 
recently returned from the C.M.G. 
hospital, where he had undergone a 
serious operation, and had not entirely- 
regained strength, and his injury re
sulted in ftnraediately bringing on an 

attack'" of pneumonia Which proved

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia:

f:v I■ . Vi
fatal. wwwmw’M wwmwwww » %The above is'a clipping from “The Ad
vertiser,” Livermore Falls, Me, of March 
22nd, Wl7ktb deceased was a son of 
the late Benjamin Newcombe, Habitant, 
N. S. His wife is a daughter of the 
late W. W. Pariier, Delhaven, N.S. 
They resided on the Newcombe home
stead some twenty years ago and have 
since been living in the United States.

The only ( 
Starter and 

COMING i 
Fully 

The Chevi 
demand is grei 

Reinforced 
trie Oiler on a 

Sold by tl 
Annapolis an<

Repaii 
pert» or i 
■dirions, f 

In 8to<

A. S. BURGESS fV

Large Stock 
Neat Designs 
' and Dainty » 

Colorings
A few PATTERNS 
left at last Years 

Prices

Let us have your Order for a
X

CORRESPONDENCE

Wood Sawing The citizens of Canning and other 
stations along the C.V.R. Branch re
sent the treatment rcceiVed by the 
Railway Company last Saturday eveh- 

Special Easter Excursions were 
dul^ advertised and a great many took 
thjs advantage to spend the holiday 
with their friends. Passengers coming 
from Halifax by the evening train Sat
urday, found on arrival at Kentville, 
that the evening train for Kingsport 
had been cancelled without notice and 
a special train put on from Kingsport 
so that patrons could attend the Birth 
of a Nation at the Nicklet. Passengers 
coming/h-oin the East would there
fore have to wait until nearly midnight 
in order to reach their destination, 
mtfch to their discomfiture also that of 
their friends waiting at the stations to 
meet them. We know of several who on 
learning that their would be no train 
got off at Port Williams and drove to 
Canning through "the worst roads of 
the season. Others who had made no 
provision came to Kentville only to 
learn that the train had been cancelled 
for a show. We learn that the passen
gers after arriving at Kentville made 
themselves heard and a train after a 
delay of three hours was despatched to 
Kingsport with theseipassengers, only, 
to find their friends who had been at 
the station at the regular time to re
ceive them had gone home after being 
told that the train had been cancelled 
and that East bound passengers would 
X|ve to come in by the overcrowded 
excursion train at midnight 

This branch line patronize* the rail
way too much to be treated so indiffer
ently and we wonder whin the time 
will come when this branch will be

/
l

inf*j

TH
R. L. Mi
Union Car

The choir of the Wolf ville Methodist 
Church assisted by others (18 in all) 
will render the Easter Cantata entitle* 
“The Life Everlasting** in the Canning 
Methodist Church next Sunday after- 

at 3 o’clock. A silver collection
Usé with your Spraying 

Engine . '
and Cut Your wood pile

Immediate Delivery.
♦♦♦♦we

-
l r

will be taken in aid of the Funds of the 
Red Cross Society On account of this 
service there will be no service at Shef
field Mills and none in the Methodist 
Church, Canning, in the evening. Do 
not miss this musical treat..

Id spite of the downpour of rain the 
citizens of Canning seemlnglyof one 
mind met at the station last week 
to wish “God speed and good luck" to 
Mr. and" Mrs. Solothoh and family. Mr. 
Solomon has a large fruit farm in 
Brighton, ‘bnt, whither they are now 
bound to make their home, leaving be
hind hearts of loving fiisaglS In this

/

R. W. NORTH,< 1

*Canning,,N. S.-? A X. y

LAD
or CHouse for Sale✓ v

: at PARKER’S, ssrnr “if..

For Sale — a desirable Double 
Tenaimnt House, on Main t..
Canning. Te'O good size houses 
of 6 rooms, halls and bath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold water etc. Good sized 
barn for stock#.carriage, auto, etc. 
Price ver/ reasonable— Good reason 
for Selling as intend moving to St. 
John. Apply to

JACOB COHEN, Caniing.

he of CepUin Alfred Potter
________ _______—■—Ufok place from his late residence Sun-

•? f ^ay afternoon and was largely attended.

ft am ri va 1 Sale of-p w M “ nemovdi v<iiu ui-
SPRING GOODS sfps

j:if
Hewent th sea as a young man. 

became a captain and has Whiled 
of the be"st ships .fif Nova Scotia. Lad I 

Phone I

4
Wylie Rockwi 

dot of the “L 
Baskets.

We now have a foil 
Stock of —

Mr. Solomon came here many years 
commun-This beinff mv last Spring Season in Canning, 1 amT placing all Spring Goods at greatly Reduced Paces, and 

will continue the Sale on all mv Goods as the Summer- 
and Fall Season come. It is my intention to leave Lffn- 
mng for St. John. N. B.. where 1 have purchased a large 
Store 1 shall conduct business thpre, the business here 
will he taken over by Messrs Jacobson Brothers, who 
have been associated with me for t ears.

Mv Entire $15,000.00 Stock of Ready Made Clothing, 
loots and Shoes, Cents Furnlsi Ingsj Rats and Caps 
everything a man needs to wear, was all bought from 
the best Houses in Canada. I shall cut Prices, as I 
^nust dispose, of these Goods before leaving.

I ask. that all persons owing, will please Settle by 
CASH or NOTE, at once.

ago and was adopted by the 
ity, flrsty because he gave positive 
evidence of a far-seeing and brilliant 
mind by choosing for his wife one of 
Canning’s brightest girls, and secondly 
as he became known, for his sterling 
worth as a citizen both in business and 
social circles, pen cannot tell what the 
loss of such a man and family means to

recognized by the railway authorities 
in the way it should be. FEED COOPERAC

CITIZEN OF CANNING
have sold 0 

.ness at Canard 
Port Williams, 
immediately. Tl 
•connection will 
take the pleasU 
lie for all kindi| 
age given me di 
years, and I I 
-mutual. In all I 

' deavored to 
-curastances# 
exacting 
-dealings.

Now as Mr. { 
business 1 solicl 
of the same tr< 
patronage shot 
place even gri 
regarding hfct I 
-dealing and st< 
does not take 
stranger to yotj 
as an aggressj 
business man, 
houses to drat 
position to serl 
times of rush 1

II

arrived today con
sisting of JflÎAliî 

Middlings, -» 
Feed Hour, 
"Chopped Feed 

Pig Feed
800 bags in all

rtNçw Maple tk

SUGARthis town.
The Social Art Çlub of which Mrs 

Solomon was a charter member in the 
highest standing held a farewell meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Clifford Cam
eron on Friday evening, March 30th. 
The President, Mies B. Northup, pres
ented the departing member with a de
licate pendant and chain, voicing the 
love and appreciation of the Club in 
our losing such a faithful raeirfber as 
Mrs. Solomon has been, they are al
ready talking up a trip to Brighton by 
way of cheering up their weary hearts.

<iu?
in thi

10 cents per Cake

Maple Bon Bons
20c Per lb. «

A- |VL LockxVoo
CANNING.JACOB COHEN, Canning H. R. ELLS,

Canning, — — Nova ScotiaINSTALLATION
The officers of Scotia Lodge, No. 28, 

A. F. and A. were duly Installed by 
Past Deputy Grand Master, A. D. Pay- 
aant, Esq, on Wednesday, April 6th, 
and are as follows :

Socy.—G. W. Parker.
S. W.—A. A. Ward
J. W.—W.Np. F Smith
Treat.—A. D. Payzant
Secy ^G. W. Perker
S. D.—B. W. Robinson
J. D.—H. B. Green x
S. S —A. M Lockwood ’
J. S.-ttR, D Green I
Chap.-Dr. J W. Miller
Marshall—L. M. Ward
Tyler—H. B. Vaughn.

And now frfl 
view, and witl 

«Can advise y oil 
fidence and not 
til late in thej 
when all barri 
their help and 
output. By hel| 
.you will not oi 
plans, but prel 
autumn when 
cause it is im

wide to embrat 
TWs fact is of

My advice tu 
manufacturer 
him for the be 

I am y<

•Canard, N^, A

Small Farm for Sale
h 'Kftîâ cÆB-.Tw:

o!"w:
i>S*Strocts and pïbHc * Grounds—A D 

P-v-ant. IT, E Bennett, Oscar Rogers,
(. :r Me it, W. D P. Smith

Newcombe.

CAN NINE BOARD OF TRADE Situate 25 yard, from Ih tflald
Mills StationDr. Carl A. Shaw

Physician and Surgeon
Covert Block

Canning -- — N. 8.

t#The annual meeting of the Board of 
IHde was h<ld in their rooms Tuesday 

Mm 8rd Inst Quite a large 
of citizens joined ,the Board 

be a larger organlz-

and Post 
sûres In

Off loo,
bezrlngconsisting of 6 

orchard, comparatively new, IV 
roomed house with large verandah 
on two sides, heated throughout 
with McClary hot air furnace, nice 
bam and other outbuildings. Prto# 
$3,000 for a quick purchase Any
one desiring an ideal home, should 
send for particulars. Ajjply to

J. E. BURGESS,

which promîtes to 
, fliinn than ever before. /

J

in a
Subjects dibcuhscd were:

■eating for the Canning School, 
and Sidewalk improvements.

The" election of officers resulted as
OkBowst' x

DIED

MERSON—At New lihnas, March 8tlu 
Gertrude, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Merson of Dart
mouth. Funeral notice later.

I>—At Avonport, Kings County, 
h. 1917, Charles H. Reid,

The many friends bf Mr. Wm. Mel
vin will be glad to learn that he is im
proving alter a seven treks’ siegfc of 
blood poisoning.

RBI on j remises, a tf.m-i March 28t 
age 87 years.

'
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M
<> NEWWOLFVILLECars to Hire

Service Station
IN’S : On Sunday the special Easter Services 

of the WolfvUle Baptist Church were 
held in College Hall.

The annual meeting of the Boys 
Scouts Association will be held Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Barbarie left Wolf- 
ville last week to make their home in 
Johnsville, Quebec, where they have 
relations.

% *

Spring Coats, Suits and 
Skirts

«

e ~ ■ *
The latest Styles in Sport Coats and longer 

lengths, -in Tweeds, Checks and ( overt 
•Cloths - Sizes l«f 18, 20 years; 36, 38, 
and 40 bust measure.

Prices $12.00, «14.00, $15.00, $17.00,
$20 00 to $25.00.

If

1ng !
/

Mrs. A. C. Chute and Miss Marjory 
Chute have gone to Kingston, Ontario, 
where they will visit Mrs. Sa vary, 
daughter of Mrs. Chute.

✓*p>Ir. and Mrs. R. W. Ford were both 
( Jk Truro attending the funeral of Mrs. 

i*—0* Jamieson, mother of the latter, who 
died on March 31st.

The seating capacity of th^ 
church was not able to accommodate 
the large congregation which assembled 
to hear the cantata “Life Everlasting” 
on Sundayitvening last. Many 
able to gain admittance. The music 
excellent and the wholâ affair passed 
off most successfully. The leader, Mr. 
A. J. Woodman, deserves great credit 
for this fine production. We under
stand he has been asked to repeat the 
cantata at Kentville and Canning, and 
will do so in the neat6 future—Acadian.

pers ; ;LADIES and MISSES , SUITS
In Fine French Serges, navy blue, browns 
and greys—Sizes 16, 18, 20 years; 36, 38 
and 40 bust measure.

P.iccZ $15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00
$28.50 and $32 00.

Send fur Latest Catalogue for styles and 
material.

I-ely \:l

*i aie zmed Methodist

Thç |tçw Chçvrolçtibinson
Scotia

Iwere un- NEW SILKS — Paillettes, Messaline, Taffetla, Habutia, Shantungs and 
In all tfie newest shades, white and black 36 inchesCrepe de Chines.

wide, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.20, «1.40, to $2.00 per yard.
New Wash Goods, White Underwear for Ladies, Misses and Chudreu. 

New Dress Goods - Coatings

f

The Gar of the Season:\, O

mmm r
» %

The only Car selling pnder $700.00 in Canada fitted with self 
Starter and Electric Lights. This is without a doubt, the 

COMING CAR.
- Fully Guaranteed by a $45.000,000 Concern.

The Chevrolet is here to stay. Get your Orders in early, as the 
•demand is great for this NEW MODEL.

Reinforced Frame and full Cantiliver front Springs with Elec
tric Oiler on all New Models.

Sold bÿ the only authorized Chevrolet Agents in Kings and 
Annapolis and Digby Counties or sub agents. I

Repairing, Overhauling and Painting by ex
perts or all makes of Oars. Regardless ff Con
ditions, Accessories, Parts and Tires always 

In Stock.

J. E. HALES & Go., Ltd.I*
WOLF VILLE TOWN COUNCIL 

The regular meeting of the- Council 
Wednesday' evening and

f
WOLFVILLh.. N. ». 

CarpetsIS6SSS was held on 
the usual busines transacted and months 
ly reports received. The finances of the 

discussed and several bills

Men’s and Boys Clothing 1Dry Goods

ick town were 
ordered paid.

Mayor Hales brought to the atten
tion of the Council the change in the 
Health Act now being considered at 
Halifax and the Board expressed the 
idea that the change proposed was

YE OLDE 
_F1RT*1E^‘signs 

inly > 
ings
TERNS
Years

;/

1 The Piano of the 
Great Artistsnot beneficial.

The Port Williams Womens Institute 
will meet on Thursday afternoon, April 
12th. Members will respond to roll call 
with the names of some noted Canadian 

and short items of interest

■ •THE VALLEY GARAGE
R. L McDonald
Union Carriage Co., Building,

\ * This is a second booklet giving pictures of great 
artists and telling the story of the Heintzman & 
Co. Piano. Free for the asking.
* You may not want os good a Piano as the 
Heintzman— but you should know all about it in 
order to know if you are paying too much for 
another Piano.

R. Trohn
Kentville, N. S about them. It is expected that Mrs. 

Smith and Miss Essom of Wolfvillc 
will be present and speak on Women’s 
Work for the Women of China.

Xs , r
I

For Tailored Garments :KENTVILLE
Ah-Swipes hasrived at the Sunny 

South StoSe, Rockwell is the Boy for#
up-to-datdt^dfgs. ^

Conductor Al. Frisxle of the D. A. 
Ry gladly recommends Sure-Pop Corn 
Cure. Instant relief and a quick and 
permanent cure, he says, follows its 

Any dealer, anywhere will sell 
you Sure-Pop If he appreciates your 
patronage, tyéver accept a cheap sub
stitute. 25c il dealers or by mail post 
paid. F. C. Mulloney, Kentville^N.S.

Portland Q^menV Lime, Selenite'and 
Shingles at W yf

EGGS rOR HATCHING 
Australian S. C. White Leghorns 

(Heavy Laying Strain) 
mo per Setting (IS Eggs) 
MBS. STANLEY CRAZE, 

Court square, (Bent-Courthouse 
Kentville otf

Myou get that Hat?” 
strayed into W. W. 

or day for a jug, and 
of Hat Enanel. isn’t

--N. H. PHINNEY & Co., Limited
Sole Agents for Now Scotia 

i6 Years of Fair Dealing

f

N. S. of all kinds for both
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
or Cleaning and Pressing

TRY —

i

A X> y

r Sale v

irable Double 
Main t„

d size houses 
d bath. Nice 
: trees. Build- 
well fitted up 

Good sized 
ige, auto, etc. 
- Good reason 
moving to St.

1 M. U, and now its Boy Scouts and Tem
perance Division, and thinks after cel-

New Division S. of T.-Noble Work of ^^^th prYd^l^hL1 conÎr^uM Z 
Boy Scout»—75 bons serving In 

cause of Him^iity

WHAT NEW ROSS IS DOING
*, McQUARRIE’S Rockwell’s.

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager the Patriotic and Belgian Funds, 
has given 75 of its sons to go forth in 
defence of humanity, and today mourns 
five dear ones who have paid the sup
reme sacrifice.

It

Ladles and" Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 1^1 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 475 On March 15th, W. S Sanders, Pro- 

vjneial Organizer of the Sons of Tern- 
brought Jhto being CharingN, Cannng.

Cross Division, New Ross. METEOROLOGICAL RECORD4 “Sadie, Where 
“Had it for year 
Rockwell’s the c 
he sold me a q 
it fine, law sakf

EXCURSION FARES TO KENTVILLE, 
FRIDAY, APRIL 13th

W.P.—Austin J. Lohnes.
W. A .-Oscar S Elliott 
R. S—Miss B. Hirtle.
A R S -Miss N Larder.
F. S.—Joseph W. Murphy.
T —Miss E. H 
C.—Murquand larder.
A. C —Miss C. Walker 
I. S —Roy Meister
O. S:—Lloyd Windrow
P. W. P.—Orrin Meister.
With several more members 
Rev. C. E. D’Arcy, some months ago,

organied the Boy Scouts, and they are 
doing noble work, for besides school 
duties, they are as busy as bees under 
the leadership of tjieir young Scout
master, Joseph W. Murphy The follow
ing have paid visits to assist the aged: 
J. Thomas Murphy, George Meister, 
Basil R. Elliott, Robert Elliott, and 
their efforts# were well appreciated. 

They are now housing ke for their 
er entertainments of ice - cream.

Wylie Rockwell he has another 
4ot of the “Little Mose” patera of 
Baskets.

ve a full Experimental Station, Kentville, N. 8„ 
For the Month of MarchOn Friday afternoon at four o’clock,

Hon. F. B McCurdy, Parliamentary 
Secretary, will deliver an address in 

I have sold out my Cooper..* bust- Kentville on -Canada In the Wmr." Thi.
«ess at Canard to Mr. Silas L. Gates of address as presented in Halifax and

take the pleasure of thanking the pub- we are doing should come to Kentville 
f«r ,ha, -

years, and 1 hope this disposition 16 Posters have been issued showing ar- 
. mutual. In all those years we have en- rangements for excursion rates over C.

f» X»"èv“.“„dThn*UnSar[ V R and point, trca. of |M and 
exacting in the various stages of our specja| train to leave for the West after
d<Now8as Mr. Gates has tafcen over Jhe meeting. ' / RALPH S. EATON
business I solicit for him, a coiitiiiuakon Since posters were issned it has beem r RackwelVttie
^,X“r,h^nmm^.1dkl."kDyou*^ .nnounrcdfmm H.lifax that MrJ^r Online.

Hace even greater confidence in him, Parllàmentary Secretary for hxtern Spe-iai tnFotter to Advertiser read- 
regarding Ms treatment of you in hk Affairs will accompany Hon. Mr. Me- d addrvss
^Mk^M r* rd-;.H.C Cun* .» Keatv,,,*. :7. n., «1. Snr.P.P

stranger to yon, for he is widely known -------------------- --------------- corn Cure, I will mail you a 25c b.)ttle
bSusinessa8gm7mVandenno8;t,C’wuKd £hXSet House in^r. the first step, Qf ^ wonderfu, wrn curc, .„d in- 
houses to draw from he will be Stop A”n .8C elude, free, « 25c. package of Zintola,rTti ;^;rX w R"kwe11-40 -Th* vo=k„
past, ij,now.V/___  — neuralgia, all pailt^pervousness, fatigue.

And now from a “farmers” point of -^AID WANTBD/or GpeVral Housework ^ grip ,nd many common ills. 
;ine'.d'’rc youh S’Zlntnl. i, rc.ll, a rtm.rk.bl* rcm*d, 
fidenre and not withold ymir orders un- Apply at ADr|i*TI8ER OFFICE, swtf n|)d „ 25c package in the house may

-I heard U -hl^ that W W. ^
their help and matcrrol for the seasons Rockwei|, the 1'rintiTa Ink Slln«er, has you have used It, you will know that it 
;üùPï^othW‘lïhi^S'Æ.UÈ received a of Fly Screening, 1. - lonzcr nece.^ry to l.ke^mtr
plans, but pr«f\6nt a congestion in the window Screcirt'and Screen Doors. evory ache and path to a physician,
autumn when the work Is needed, be- Zintola is not a patent medicine, but
cause it is impossible to expand ohes L08T-A Hand Bag, containing change prepared presegiption "of
^fretiîrc’ee'y'rfWn"» *"■> •  ̂ emluen, "physl*,,. and „ on... a.
This fact is of mutual interest to both tween T. P. Calkins and Lament s effective a„ a Df fever aa it is as

-SJldvfce to all is. Adopt some Ur„ *"«■ "S' n'"'"’' T" “ B‘Dk 7»manufacturer of barrels and stick to No>a acotia. gay r j* « Godsend. Get this free pack-
him for the best service. Now don«t fonfet Aat W W Rock- age of Zintola today. You’ll be glad

well has the bjftt Spraying Hose; what you did so. Address: F. C Mulloney,
Rockwell sells back Up. Kentville, N S'.

fV ••
Us." IrtleID The month of March throughout has 

been ideal. The mean temperature was 
28.52 degrees as compared wMh 22.89, 
26.81 and 30.72 degrees for the same 
month in 1916, 1915 and 1914 respective
ly. It will be seen therefore that the 
month was considerably higher in tem
perature than the two previous years.

The snowfall was light amounting to 
only 1444 inches of which 14 inches fell 
on the 5th and 6th. This was followed 
by a rain on the 9th, and it quickly 
went off. There was no sleighing dur
ing the month except for three days. 
For comparison the snowfall was 4<k5, 
9.5 and 6 in. in 1916, 1916, 1914 respec
tively for the same month.

Rain fell on five days durii)g the 
month and amounted to 1.66 inches. The 
rainfall was .01, 00, and 3.13 in f9l6, 
1916, and 1914 respectively. Tlïfere was 
only four days during the month that 
the sun did not shine. The sunshine 
recorded for the month was 166.3 hours 
as compared with 120.4, 103.1, and 118.2 
hours for the same month in 1916, 1916 
and 1914 respectively.

COOPERAGE BUSINESS SOLD fm Sale—A fine lot of ornamental 
trees, Horse Chestnut, Manatoba 
Chestnut, Ash and White^irch tO 
to 14 fit. high, also some shrubs 
from Speraea Tartarian, Honey 
Suckle, etc. and some very large 
apple trees 10 to 12 ft. high, 
Wagner Cox's Orange, Red Gra- 
venstein and Wellington, suitable 
for filling in where trees have died 
in orchard.

9

I
ay con-
BRAN,

n 4-

•S <>ur,
d Feed
eed Sunny South
In all

etc. in its season to aid their exchequer.

:k\Voo
tNNING.

They are expecting their uniforms any 
day. This is a great movement to traiq 
our small boys in kindness, neighmor- 
liness, energy, thrift and morality.

Our mines are all at work, so are our 
lumbering forces, and meeting with

for Sale
rom Ih «Yield 

Post Office, 
is In bevlng
vely new, 1Y 
urge verandah 
■d throughout 
r furnace, nice 
iiildings. Prlo# 
mrchnse Any- 
il home, should 

Ajfply to
URGESS,

Traffic, though hampered for the want 
of railroad facilities. Is carried on by 
the homed and horse brigades to a 
large extent. Several hundred families 
live in New Ross and all.have to live by 

exertions, and though handi
capped make a fair showing In the

She has and maintains 7 churches, 1 
graded and eight other schools ; one 
hotel, two boarding hoàses, 6 stores, 
Hazcldean Hall and Forresters’ Hall 
Court, New Ross C.O F. ; two lodges, 
H * W Keating and Sunshine. 1. O. û/p.

tit Now Ladlra/'" 
RockWvllX/mr

tdon’t pass W Wylie 
your Kitchen Fumish-à their ownj

!
Lost—On the afternoon of 

March 12th between the Lake 
and Dunham's Corner, a Purse 
(bntalnlng nineteen dollars. 
Finder please notify Leslie A. 
Sherry.

V *

am yours sincerely.
J. E. Mac GOWAN.

i tf. ■tin.nl, N3. April Ird, 1917.
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? Professional cards
Ray B. Mnlloncy

DENTIST

Town Planning by industrial iuefndcocy, unemploy
ment, and a long chain of prevent
able social maladies, whith arc very 
costly to individual and social 
achievements.

Indivisuals may beautify their pro 
perties, but, if the town as a whole- 
lacks the community interest, the re
sult will not be as satisfactory.

Each town or village has 
natural or other feature peculiar to 
itself—one, a manufacturing centre, 
another a shipping town, another a 
summer resort, an historic point, 
etc., etc., and in considering town 
improvements, it is well, of course, 
to bear in mind your history and

•Railway’s Ready Relief By L. R. Fairn, Aylesford, N. S.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 

Kentville Hoard bf Trade—

When I was asked to give you a 
short talk on Town planning or 
town improvement, it seemed that 
the latter subject had already been 
given attention, as apparent in your 
new cement .sidewalks, street im
provement, new brick and stone 
buildings and other signs of pro
gress.

Town planning we now hear so 
much aboutis the revival of an old 
and long neglected science and art.
It was once highly developed, and KentvUlc seems to bean ideal re 
probably reached Its 6nest express,on sideotial town, and perhaps, a few 
among the Greeks. It should be of rcmflrks on boumeg and adjacent 
great interest to us, a yonng and grounds WOuld be good, 
growing country, where there are A numb,r of availablc small cot- 
aneh roportnnt'ea and where there tag, homes located on an open 
should be the patriotic ambition to 8quare, ja8t off of thc morc 
•ttamthe highest artiste expression street, of a town, is a eery attract- 
of pm-national life tire feature and at once appeals to

To bring about ideal existence for the man or woman, who is looking 
thoseconeerned, one must necessan- about for a place to ,ettlCi Seven 
'y . fi.rst pnicipks. The law of cottage homes fronting on a rect- 
grantation is the element gorernmg angiCi which i8] we win 8ay, fitted 
action in masses as expressed in „p either boukrarded and set out in 
phj sics, and in Political economy, order with some shade trees, etc., or 
to quote Henry George “Tie fact as a sale playground for the children 
that men seek to gratify their desires a smallfountain, a covered playroom 
with the kast exertion. fir rainy days, a few permanent

Since the time when man condemn- shady 8cat8] wbidl ca„ ^ u8cd b 
ed to earn his own living by the the older ones at the end of the day. 
sweat of his brow, his life has been These areas, while fairly generous in 
work. Hts work ts the exertion of size, do not take as much space as 
force against resistance. So coming the individuals yards, are common 
back to our startmg point, human to all seven homes, and children are 
activity is fostered and çonserved by always in sigl* of thc parent. These 
casing the paths ol endeavor. A plots can be made a beauty spot in 
street is acknowledged to have two ,he town, attractive alike to the 
mam functions, first as a channel of pas», by and the owners. Bach 
communication, and secondly, as a . .
frontage for buildings-the architect’s has • pleasant outlook,
opportunity. children are safe, being off thc public

Artificial conditions which curtail 8*rcet’ and the results are-much 
the inherent rights of man-life, greater then could possibly be ac- 
libcrty, and the pursuit of happiness oomphslied With the same cost, if 
are all a costly dam,1 which often boilt 10 dlfferent localities in the 
causes eventually a wash out. Hill tdZr®V . . ....
tops, under normal conditions, have ~ach ,own 8hould decide on their 
not been markets. Primitive dWel- rcf,dcntial Md manufacturing dis
lings were in the hollows near the localities are
stream or lake border for the case of : 8P°llcd for residents, owing to some 
life and of work. Later on men 8tabl5’ .”****1 01 otber objection- 
sought the bills for protection. able building in their midst.

The modern exponents of civic art Tbe ,™ore healthful locations are 
from whom we have delived most generally on the higher ground, and 
arc Raymond ünwin of English whlle not 80 ncar th® ***** of bu8i" 
garden city fame and Thomas Maw- ncS8' are ™°.rc desirable. A few 
sob, Prof. Town Planning, Liverpool lmraaLtes walk 18 CXCTC18C oft« needed 
University. | by the man whose work is indoors

Town planning saves money. This at * dcsk ,or coantcr- 
statement is so obvious that it Vacant lots arc a great annoyance 
hardly needs illustration or proof, when kept man untidy, delapidated 
bat if the latter were needed, it can or «notary condition Owners 
be very easily supplied by the, com- COuld wdl afford *° kecP th«r lots 
plcmcntary statement that lack of in a attractive »tate, as they
town planning costs money. We all "ould quicker at a higher price, 
known that large sums of public U°occuPied areas at junctions of 
money are now being spent to rectify ■treets, even if quite small or of un- 
the errors, which lack of foresight S”*1 dimensions or irregular out- 
has handed down to us. Thc horrible ^ madc *>“«7 8Pot8.
examples of haphazard growth which transform the whole aspect of 
which occur in so many of our Cana- a 8trcet or neighbourhood. Shade 
dian towns and cities need not be treee ,arc aptendid, if placed and 
brought before yoor notice. They •pa<*d *«th judgement. Sometimes, 
are so self evident that ewsy think- however, they need thtnnjng out, bnt 
ingmanhas at some time or other îake ‘bought before destroying in a 
been distracted by them. few moments what has taken many

Any arrangement .which tends to ^car* t0 Rvow- 
the conservation of human thought, 1‘you are fortunate enough to 
time, energy, or life is good. Town haTC uear or just off a prmcipal 
planning docs all these things, it ,trc!.t’ a P,ot larKc enough for a 
therefore must also be good. small .park or green, this may be

A town or city is the expression "g*"» >“5 ?ut' beautified and 
of tbe life of its inhabitants. Its fitted herf and thcrc ”“*> •heltered 
public buildings should be grouped *ats and w™ ** found « good in- 
to give due prominence to the domin- a°d. appreciated by the
ant note of administration and a^lkc\ V
Government. The formation of a . A Public Comfort station of email 
civic centre is an economic advant- mtt> Pm^*” 10 a auitabk location is 
age, as well as monumental. Even a coa^icncc which marks progress, 
when the buildings are quite small add> "u,ch to thc 8Mltar7 
an effect ol dignity can be secured by dlt,on °f tbe town, 
grouping, that would be impossible 
if such buildings were detached and

Thfn in regard to our Railway 
stations, are they not often in the 
meanest and most impossible situa
tion. Thc Railroad is a big factor in 
the life of a town, audits entrance 
should be tbe subject of grave con
sideration. The Railroad station 
today corresponds with thc city 
portal of the old cities. Should we 
not endeavor to make it and its sur
roundings a thing of beauty and 
meaning. Some Nova Scotia towns 
as seen first from the Railroad depot 
are certainly not preposeesing.

A problem which is present to 
some degree in every city is that of 
housing the people. Conditions 
which are dangerous to health, 
safety and moràlity often prevail 
occasioned primarily by lack of 
gnidance in urban growth, by poor 
planning of buildings, faulty 
«traction and defective sanitation.
The result of bad houses is ill health 

aw $>oth physical and moral, and there-

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
CUREfr-BORE THROAT, COUGHS, CRIP, LUMBAGO, 

SCIATICA, DIPHTHERIA, COLDS, PNCUMO- 
NIA, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

For over fifty years this wonderful 
I Remedy has proved itself the best, safest 

and surest antidote for pain in the world. 
In every family this invariable Spécifié 
Remedy for all Inflammatory Diseases 

should be constantly kept on 
hand. The expense is a mere 

a trifle, and saves more than 
jas.a twenty times the amount in
. a ___ — doctors'or druggists*

bills.

tOLD BY ALL DBU06I8T9.
26 and 60c a Bottle. 

ACCEPT WO SUBSTITUTS
k BADWAY A CO.
V LIMITED, *

X MONTREAL, OAR.

A *
■

vt' Webster St., Kcrtrille, N. .$ » Synopsis of Ci

Frederick C. Dimock Land

fTIHE «oto be. 
g male over 18 

stead a quarl 
Dominion land in 
wan or Alberta.
•in person at the D 
or sub-Agency for 
proxy may be m 
Lands Agency (u 
•certain conditions,

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

Ths only Exclusive Insnrance 
Agency In Kentville

Dr. F L COMSTOCK
Graduate of Tuffs College ofl Medio 

Dentistry
Office Odd Peirow's Block,: over Wilsoofe 

Drug Store.
BERWICK, N. S. *

Duties—Six me* 
.cultivation of the 
years. A homesl 
nine miles of bis 
at least 80 acres 
A habitable house 
residence is perfoiiy re

Ornci Hours : l 9 to i*. 
$ 1.30 to

In certain dist?p.m good standing n 
section alongside 
S3.00 per acre.The Manufacturers 

Life Insurance Coy.
Roscoe & Roscoe

Insurance Agents
KEUTVIUE, N. ».

Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 
TV Home Insurance Co.

Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 
Policies issued upon inspection 

of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

Duties—Sirs m 
•of three y eax a 
ipatent; also 50 i 
Pre-emption pat< 
.soon as bomeste 
conditions.

A settler who b 
stead right may I 
■stead In certain 
acre. Duties—1
-out of-three yean 
•erect a house woi 

The arc ot c 
redaction in cas 
tony land. Live 
Ruled tor cultivai

i a*

Save Money for Total Abstainer s I\X
The figures in the following table, show what percentage the'aclua 

cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
Abstainers Sec. *44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 

General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82 11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc 

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with us.

; SHAFFNEB * OUTSIT
Bassistxee Solioitum, NoriEi«a,|

Iïsi.'aino» Aomne.j

)

w. P. Shaffner
J. Prank Oothit 

Main St., Kentville, N. S.
W. W 

Deputy of theM

FREDERICK Â. MASTERSThe Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to Barrister end Solicitor

FerO. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON,| N. S. Abe Agent, for ledog Fee, Lifo «jjAa 
Cwgaij'stketl It is hard t| 

farmers realize 
çossibility of tl 
.get what come 
will require this 
less it is an al 
wise farmer wi 
tilizer soon. Aj 
ing you may m 
As even now ii 
what you wanl 
%>ad we have d 
•of Basic Slag

Gcneaal Agent Western Nova Scotia, Ofce, Pete's Bddbg. brio

1 WEBSTER EC.
j

The B. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St.John, N. B. I * IBuristr, Soldier, Nebrj

leortfo,*- S.
Howy to leu o« Reol Eotete

Dr Colin T. Campbell
Orer Wicbnre «ri fiw’s WeX Dw 

to Cwrt House, KalrUk
In Canning the laet Fridoy and 

Saturday of each month in Dr.
Covert'e Block.
Telephone, (Wee 140;

Been 1 e. b. le 5 , n. 
_______ Sender» 9 lo 12

Everything Electrical
IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT? If not 

and enjoy modern lighting J*let me give yon a figure for same 
at a reasonable cost. t ■c. o. c<

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with yon
Electrical Work of al£ kindj.'Solicited

OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T.&^Co. Bldg. Main St.,Wolfville. N.S

W
lerimteU

1»
À. M. Shaw, D. D. S.J. C. MITCHELL,

W0LFVILLE
SIXTY

•OF PBOGBI

We have 
1ng reputati 
square deal 
prepared to 
•ditions by 
grade treee l 
customers « 
PBICES. D 
fruit trees a 
la nothing pi 
our lllustrati 
dy varieties 
der direct « 
agent’s com* 
-will be sure

Graduate of Boston Dental College
Phone 168 Our McDhoTs Du Star* 

TiInMDS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
DENTIST

-

Graduate Uuiveretty of Maryland 
Office tier Royal Bank Building 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to*c p. ». 

Chlldeo’e Teeth a specialty^
Aue 3t 1904

MAKE your dollars
f

FIGHT - -
The Kentville Fruit Ce. 

Limited
at the front.

BUY
dominion of camm

THREE-YERR
War Savings Certificates

-THE CHA81 
OF ON’

FLOUR—we have on hand 
REGAL and FIVE ROSES

FIEBS—M iddlings, Bran, Royal 
Corn Meal, St. John Com Meal, 
Barley, Oats, and Com Chop, 
Feeding Flour (Ideal) the best 
the market.

coie

i
Nl

Now Is th 
-chinmeyee c 
too late, as e 
iglnate from 
Just send a c

•ugar lOO lb begsM OO
Also all kioda of Fertilizer, Seeds, 

and Spray Material, on order 
Give us your order and save Money.

• 26.00 row $21.60 
00.00 “ 48.00

100.00

—Meriden, Conn. Journal: Having 
decided to reduce the cost of living 

by raising vegetables, some of our 

home gardeners proceed to buy a 
pair of gloves to keep their hands 

from getting soiled, and a lawn chair 
to rest in.

Parents who took their child on 
the railroad from Omaha, Neb. to 
Portland, Ore. two years ago, have 
forwarded to the railroad thc price 
of her fare. The parents say they 
thought a child less than 6 years old 
could travel free, hut have learned 
the age limit was 5 years old.

80.00
ISmVinUAk PWCHASKS LIMITED TO III

i FO* FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
O* ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE •

Daylight Saving has-been made 
universal throughout the United 
Kingdom. All clocks will be moved 
forward one hour at, 2 o’clock on 
the morning of April 8. The clocks 
will be moved back again on Sept.

HornriNANON DifarTMINT

in Nictanx 
and Abe

Com*

V (lettering,v

Wanted Immediately—Man to 
work on farm; must be reliable 
and familiar with horses; good 
wages to right person. Apply 
to C. 6. Cox, Canard. 21 sw For Sale—A range almost new 

also number of kitchen utensils. 
New Home, $29, at J. R. Webs-1 Apply to B. W. Fielding, Church 

Avenue, Kentville.

For Sale—8 Good Cows, also i 
mare 10 years old. Apply to 
Geo. T. Parker, Lower Canard, 

sw S 3 30

■

To whom it may concern: This, 
is to certify that 1 have used MIN- 
ARD-S LINIMENT myself es well 
as prescribed it in my practice where 
a liniment was required and have 
never failed to get the desired effect.

C. A. KING, M. D.

N.S. Att
Wanted—A capable maid for 

general housework. Apply td
Mrs. I. P. Chlpman, Chapel Hill, 
Kenlrllle.

A.
Kentter’s. 3sw

if.

i .*t-' r:',S 
■Jri-’AtMiM&i»

dà... yMsj:
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Correspondence Poor House many times during 
our term of office, 
there with t^ie overseers, and 
when the overse-rs were not 
there, we found conditions very 

ch the same at all times. The 
inmates were well fed and ap
peared contented. We made a 
number of suggestions, such as 
new stoves for the poor part, a 
new floor, new chairs, painting 
the wood work and some others 
These were all carried out by the 
overseers, in fact I only know of 
one suggestion made by any 
member of the Committee that 
that was not carried out.

Let me give you an illustra
tion of the difficulties under 
which the matron is working in 
this house, There are two bed
rooms on the ground floor, one 
occupied by some cripples who 
are unable to get up the stairs, 
and one opening off the womens 
part, which is occupied by the 
women who require speial care. 
At the time that the raid occur
red (in which the Poor House 
was forcibly entered,'and a nurs
ing mother forcibly removed 
therefrom by two men, leaving 
an infant six weeks old,# and 
taken to the home of a prosper 
ous farmer, to split wood, clean 
barn stables, etc.,) this reom which 
has two beds, was occupied by the 
mother and her child, and by an old 
lady, vho was dying, and who 
passed away two days after the 
raid. We would not put our brood 
sow in the same pen With a .pig we 
knew was dying. The sow would 
make us some money, while these 
are only paupers and costs us 
something.

Th i - Podr House has been retain
ed by the townships in hopes that 
the three poor districts in the 
County might be amalgamated, and 
one institution be built for the whole 
County. This seems to meet with 
a great deal of opposition trom the 
townships, and the scheme is al
ways shelved whenever it is brought 
up in the Council, 1 believe this 
would carry if the Towns of Kent- 
ville and Wolfville would take hold, 
and help put it through, and bear 
their fair shire of the cost. I have 
spoken to a number of the leading 
men in both of these towns about 
this, a id have found a greater 
willingness to take part, and help 
in Kvntville, than I have in Wolf
ville. 1 would suggest that an ef
fort be made to induce Kentville to 
unite with the Township of Corn
wallis to build and maintain a suit
able Poor House and if this fails let 
the Township of Cornwallis build a 
new Poor House, 
is not suitable in any way for the 
purpose, it would be only a waste 
of money to put new furnishings in 
this old building, for they never 
could be taken into a new one.

“Cornwallis" seems to be anxious 
for the removal of the Over Seers I 
have met with these men at nearly 
all of their meetings at the Poor 
House during the last three years 1 
know these men aie conducting this 
institution honestly, and efficiently 
as far as they can with the money 
at their desposal, when it became 
necessary to secure a new Care tak 
er and Matron, they spared no pains 
to secure the best possible. Their 
efforts were rewarded, for in Mr. 
and Mrs. Slaunwhite, —we have two 
kind hearted people, who are doing 
their very best to make these un
fortunates as comfortable as poss
ible. New blankets and quilts, have 
been purchased. New clothing for 
inmates and the vermin has been 
gone after—and reduced as much 
as it could- possibly be done in a 
building like this.

Dr. Hattie in a suplementary re
port refers to the good work of 
these people, giving them a great 
deal of credit for it

If the Council will take hold of 
this matter, and erect a new and 
suitable building you may depend on 
the present Board of Oveeeeers, to 
do their part and remove this dis
grace, which is resting /on Corn
wallis.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for 
your vauable space.

I am years Truly,
FRED F. WOOD.

Lakeville, April 4, 1917.

AvonportAcadian* to Get Site of Historic 
Grand Pre Church.

I
Fiona! cards
$. Mulloney
ENT 1ST

We went
Avonport is awakening from the 

winters lettargy and will socm be a 
busy hive of industry. The Adver
tiser read^-s will be-kept posted of 
the doings here,

Miss Minnie Brooks spent Sun
day in Wolfville guest of her sister 
Mrs. Harry Fraser.

Miss Carrie Bill, of Billtown, 
who has been visiting at Mr. and 
Mrs. George Huntley returned to" 
her home on Thursday.

Mr. Donald Smith and his friend 
Mr. Curtis two of the debaters of 
the Mount Allison debating team 
sp»nt Sunday at Dr. BrC. Borden’s 
returning to the University on 
Monday.

Miss Dolphia Holmes is spending 
a few weeks with her sister Mrs. 
Russel MacDonald at|Falmouth.

Sr
To the Editor of The Advertiser 

In tne Advertiser of Mar. 3 0 
you published an article from a mu 
correspondent, who signs him
self “Cornwallis” in which he 
endeavors to place the blame fot 
the conditions which exists at 
the Cornwallis Poor House on 
the overseers. The blame for the 
conditions at the Cornwallis 
POOR HOUSE referred 
to in Dr. HATTIES report, 
in which there is too much truth 
to make it pleasant reading, for 
any rate paper in the township, 
rests entirely on the County 
Council, and not on the over
seers ot the poor as ‘Cornwallis’ 
would have you believe. In the 
by-laws of the Municipality of 
Kings Co., page 12, you will find 
the following by-law :

“A committee of three Coun
cillors in each of the Townships 
in the county, shall be appointed 
whose duties it shall be to visit 
the Poor House & Poor Farms 
in their townships at least once 
a month, and examine the farm, 
stock, implements, as well as in
vestigate the manner ot main 
tenance of the poor, as provided 
for, and to have a general super
vision over the same, and to re
port to the Council at each reg
ular meeting. That a one coun
cillor shall take this duty fora 
month in rotation, which duty 
shall be arranged for in rotation 
amongst themselves. In the 
Poor Relief Act, Act 50 Revised 
Statutes of Nova Scotia, “The 
duties of the overseers arè defin
ed. The overseers in every poor 
district shall furnish relief and 
sunport to all incigent persons 
having a settlement in such 
poor district, when they are in 
need thereof.

You will notice that the com
mittee is to have a general sup
ervision, over the manner of 

® _ , maintenance of the poor, in the
so that the old church at Grand Fre poor Hoase if I understand 

will be reconstructed and that a plot t|jC8e laws, the responsibility 
of land fourteen actes in extension re8£8 on this Committee, the 
will be converted into a public park, overseers would not be justified 
The Acadian people and the Domini- in making any very gre^t ex
on Atlantic Railwav Company, penditure on the house or furn- 
which is controlled by "the C- K R. tnre, ff the Committee i» satiei- 
will act in harmony with a view to 6ed with them a. the, eut. 
make the place aa attractive oncand Dr. Hatt.e says he iurmsfamgs 

YEARS of properly conserving a spot of land «re m keepmg with the budding, 
wn DDAflDTfls ivn ^ * r and I agree with him in this.OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS which is dcar to the heart xof every The overseer^n only raise the

We have established a last- Acadia amount of money that the coun-
dng reputation for fair and ™ cil votes them. In 1914 the over-
square dealing, and are now United State* Practically at War seers asked for $1700 for the
prepared to meet existing con- ______ year, Councillor Bill moved that
•ditions by offering _ Arency Moving To Gird the assessment for the support^em^r.ïdRPôaCKBOCT0M JjZiotTJJt£m.os. of the poor in Com wad,, be one
PRICES. Dont delay planting s d Actio„ Expected In Con- that'thT^-
fruit trees and plants, as there " - mcnt wa? moved that tne as
Is nothing pays better. Send for 8reM- . seesment be seventeen hundred
■OUT illustrated circulars of har- Sentiment In Favor of the Presi- dollars, which was earned ( see 
■dy varieties which you can or- dent’s Recommendations Almost report of Council for 1914 page 
der direct çmd get benefit of UnanimoUs. 20). The Council does hot al-

ation Between Amencao Fleet and ____haA __ l__ j _
THE CHASE BROTHERS CO- the Allies—Determined «o Bring the balance of $860. which added to

CoïbotneJOnt h api Gtrman*to TeTm‘ $1700. make. $2560., deducting
$485 for outside relief we have 
$2075. The total number of in
mates was 32 with an average 
of 24. This would give the over
seers about $86 per head, with 
the produce of an 80 acre farm 
to pay expenses, salaries, and 
maintain 24 paupers. One year 
“Cornyvallis” says, they (the 
overseers) have the power to 
give the poor the same treat
ment that Royalty receive it 
they wish to do so. Would not 
our beloved King be pleased to 
learn to what extent he could re- 

ër a pro- dacc hj8 domestic expenses. I 
trust “Cornwallis” will write ot 
him. Think what a lot he could 
save to help win the war.

During the time I was a mem
ber of the Council, I was a mem
ber of this Committee. The com 
mittee consisted of Councillors, 
Bill, Meek and myself, Coun
cillor Bill Chairmen. The com
mittee were never called to
gether by the Chairman to ar
range to visit the Poor House 
for any other purpose, Council
lor Meek and myself visited the

A meeting of prominent Acadians 
was held last week at the University 
of St. Joseph’s College, Memramcook 
N. B., for the purpose of taking into 
consideration an offer made by the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway to 

' transfer to the Acadian people the
i site of the old Roman Catholic 

dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe- ! . ~ v
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear church at Grand Pre, Hon. U. V. 
In person at the Dominion Lands Agency ! Landry, through whose effort this 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by j . . , , .
proxy may be made »t »oy Dominion meeting was brought about, dccupl- 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) <fo ed the chair, 
certain conditions.

! Among those present were: Mgr. 
Duties—Six months residence upon and ph. Belliveau, of Grand Digue; Rev. 

cultivation of lh= Umd in each of three pathcr Cavalier, president of the 
ITmUet ÏSTï£i25 oIT, 0niver«ty:Rcv. Fakers Bourgeois,

* at least 80 acres, on ceitain conditions | Landry, Cormier, and the Hon. Sen- 
A habitable house is required except where ator T. J Boutxme, F. J. Robidoux, 
.residence is performed in the vicinity. M G. for Kent;$Dr. F A. Richard, 

In certain districts a homesteader In ” . n ■ i t „,.prgood standing may pre-empt a quarter Dr. A. Gaudet, Antoine J, Leger and 
section alongside his homestead. Price j others.
<3.00 per acre.

A *
- Synopsis of Canadian Horth-Weal 

Land Regulations.
Kestriile, N. .$ i

ck C, Dimock
fTJHE sole bead ot a family, 01 toy 

I male over 18 years old, may home- 
stead a quarter section of availableand Marine 

nsnrance
Exclusive Insurance 
cy In Kentville

L COMSTOCK
Puffs Collage ofl Medic* 
Dentistry

ow's Block,* over Wilson-*» 
)rug Store.
WICK, N. S. *

Creed Pre1 9 to il. 
$ 1.30 to ?p.m

iMr. George Shearer who has been 
quite a sufferer from rheumatism 
through the winter is now able tq 
be around again and hopes to get 
rid enterely of his trouble when the 
warm spring days arrive.

Mr. F. H. Crane with Mr. 
Leverette Fuller of Avonport hâve 
returned from a visit at Shelburne 
with their brother-in-law and brother 
Dr. L O. Fuller.

Corporal Maurice Haycock of the 
246th Battalion was home last week 
visiting his father Prof. Haycock.

j Mr Parker, representing the Do- 
Deties—Sirs months residence in each 1 minion Atlantic Railway, was also 

.of three yèax after earning homestead pre8ent and gave the details of the
«Silk m.f£ ST. proposition which hi, company had

eoon as homestead patent, on certain j madc to Acadian people through
C°A*setiîer who has exhausted his home-1 the Hon. D. V. Landry. A general 
stead right may take «purchased home- d^g^on followed, the result of

SS«ShSdf*?SJ8;! which wa, a resolution moved by 

out of three years,^cjjjjjate 50 acres and j Mr. F. J. Robidoux and adopted un-

The air ot cultivation is subject to „
redaction in case of rough, scrubb or meeting was of the opinion that tne 
tony land. Live stock may be subsri 
tubed tor cultivation under c< rtain con

: Er Roscoe
uioe Agente
nriuE, n. e.
nion Assurance Co. Ltd 
e Insurance Co. 
isurance Co., Ltd. 
ued upon inspection 
vithout reference to

Vi

4
KU'

i
f

animously to the effect that the 11ER â 0ÜTHIT
\JouorroM, Notabi«b.1

ROB Agists j
company’s offer should be accepted, 
the details of the agreement to be 

C. M. G., entered into with the company to be 
Interior ' entrusted to a committee to be nam-
______ ed by the meeting.

| On motion of Rev. Father F. 
! Bourgeois it was resolved that this 
committee be composed of the cxecu 

j tive council of the Mutual Society of 
It is hard to make most of the the Assumption, ot which the Hon. 

farmers realize that there is a great p V. Landry is the president of the 
possibility of them not being ablê to Natjonai Society ot the Assumption,
wtu requ’ire’this’spring.But'ncveMhe the Hon. Pa*,, Poirier of Shediac. 
leas it i, an absolute fact and the Thi, motion wa, al,o unanimously 
wise farmer Will take home his fer- carried.
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr- ] A great interst is being taken m 
ing you may not be able to gêt any. the above project. It is understood 
As even now it is very hard to ge 
what you want as transportion is l 
t>ad we have onfyVTew more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.

•C. O. COOK & 8 OX.
Watervllle

;

Germans are Preparing to
Quit the Town of 8t J

Quentin.

W. W. COREY, 
Deputy of IheMioister of the

•uthit 
lie, N. S.

-
k A. MASTERS

London, April 3 -The Germans 
apparen'ly realized today that St. 
Quentin was doomed to fall. Bat- 
tlefront despatches detailing Field 
Marshal Haig's tremendous thrust 
on the town told of the smoke of 
fires seen over the villages and of 
other preparation i indicating the 
Teutons were following the same 
tactics of destruction observed in 
their western front retreat, but it 
was conceded the Germans would 
offer tenacious resistance rather 
than mere abandonment of the posi
tion. Militaay experts today figur
ed the British forces within twe 
miles of the city and on ground ex
tremely favorable for further pro
gress. From now on the fighting 
to the town will be downhill. Ger
man long range guns of heavy 
caliber were In action today.

r and Solicitor Fertilizer 4«l-lFn, Life mJ jAcc

bM.
ruct Cwpuu'i
m,
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Selidler, Nebrj 
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Thé old shack

iton Rockwell
__ IKK1msT

i vanity ol M.ryUod 
Bank Bnildmg 

rom g X m. to j p. m. 
. «pKUkyJ

nd can use the moneyf

.« » • if}He Fruit Co. R’S, Kentville and
Canningilted

e have on hand 
FIVE ROSES

ngs, Bran, Royal 
John Com Meal, 
and Com Chop,. 
(Ideal) the best

uf f. o- newcombe * sex
• Sheffield Mills
headquarters for all kinds ot 
^celebrated Freet * Wood 

|rarm Machinery and Imple
ments, aleo waggons and dump 

ot every description. 
There are none better and very 

few equal to our Frost & Wood 
plows We have always on hand 
Repair Parts for Above Goooda. We sell all kinds of Woven wS 
^■elng at rock bottom prices 

vD credit to suit purchaser A1m
tfixitettsss
elebrated Crowe Finn r 

have youy —”
>f e'es.T"UeBcrlptlon can be 
ound here. There la not a thin* 
nisslng what ought to be In It 
Everything needed In stable, 
>aro and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has been 
<athered with great oare, and 
-on will not have a chance to 
omplain about the quality 
WH. BEGAN, WOLFVILLE

NOTICE

Now is the time to get your 
•chimneyes cleaned before It is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

bags «8.00 Mail Conract
fxEALED TENDERS, sdJreswd to the 
X Postmaster General, will be received 

■t Ottawa until noun on Fridsy, the
27th Aprl

Fertilizer, Seeds, 
aterial, on order 
r and save Money. BUSH BROS.,

Kentville.

for the conveyance of His Majesty s 
mails, three and six limes per week bet- 

Ventreville, Halls Harbour snd 
East Hall's Har our Road, uod 
posed contract for four years, dating Irom 
the 1st. July nexL

ig has-been made 
hout the United 
cka will be moved 
at, 2 o’clock on 

pril 8. The clocks 
ck again on Sept.

in Nictanx, New Brun wick 
and Aberdeen Granite. Printed notices containing further infor

mation as to conditions of Proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank fornw of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office 
of the terminal and route offices, and 
at the offi.e of the Post Office Ins-

aCemetery W'<rk ;■
»,i. W. E. MmLELLAN,

Post office Inspector, 
ce Inspector's Office,
<, lOlh. M.rch 1917. llmo

lettering, Eto., 11 * r » 1 lyiy concern: This- 
have used MIN- 

1T myself as well 
my practice where 
squired and have 
the desired effect. 

KING, M. D.

V- Post Offl 
Hal,lax

Miliard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

A. A. Bottler
KenUiUe

Mlnard’s Liniment Cares 
Barns, etc.

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

- ■„ .*

■
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ED1TK1t; KENTVILLE SCHOOLS FAREWELL
TO PRINCIPAL SWANSON

-Paid out for soldiers a£
Sanitoridm here............

I’ettjr expenses.................. 10.11
Suppliés for workers . . . 390.46 ^ N

fe" A Knock Kyanize 2M0 ♦
Ï l On Friday, March 30th, at the begin

ning of the afternoon session, lift.
Swanson was surprised by 
assembly of the High Sc 
class room and the following address 
was read by Hubert Lyohs :
To Principal I*. Swanson,

Kings County Academy,
. Kent ville, .Nova Scotia.

Dea* ^Teacher and Friend :
It is with mingled feelings of 

arid pride that your Academy pupils 
and assistant teachers address you on 
this occasion in the old building lAia'f.v
we have spent so many busy andjfieus- ) death of Mr. Charles H. Reid of 
ant hours together. f ^vonport, -occurred at his home on

We deeply regret that the cfoe, ^arc^ 28th.' Mr. Reid was the oldest 
timate, and, above all, friendly Tflter- rcsid®nt of Avonport having attained 
course that has so long and happily thc ripe a*e of eighty-seven years. He 
subsisted between us, has now to ter- was a BaPtist in faith and was a con- 
minate, for a time at least,—and we are sistcnt and hwal Vhurch member thru- 
proùd that with self-sacrificing patriot-. out *on® hfe. He was a man who 
ism you are about to take up Arms In was much loved and trusted in the 
defence of the liberties and honor of comm°nity, and in all his business and 
your County in her hour of peril sociaI relations was held in the highest

We shall always remember, nay we csteem by all. Until recently Mr. Reid 
can never forget, th^t alike in thc dis- *nj°yed 8»od health considering his 

Ready Miixcd cipline of the class-room and the relax- :,ge; Bu* rcPe«ted attacks qf illness 
" ation of the playground, you have been during last ten years continned to

the constant and reliable “guide, philos- reduce *** ®?trong physical vigor till a 
opher and .friend” of your pupils as we fcw weeksZa 
are proud to call ourselves, and in this end was near 
hour we appreciate more than 
that your influence has been an influ
ence foç good and uplifting. Your pat
ient and unwearied care in assisting 
us with our studies and helping us 
over, difficulties, not less than 
cheerful 
in which
and pastimes have endeared you to us 
in a wn.v Hat we And difficult ta et- 
prea, in fl(tin|l>terms.

We shall watch and follow your car
eer Overseas with (he warmest interest, 
being well assured' that ' no truer or 
braver heart will beat under the Kings 
uniform than thc stout heart of Priv
ate Pat Swanson, soon to be of the 
245th Canadian Grenadier Guards.

We beg you to accept this little gift 
as a small parting «pression nf our 
affection, good will and regard, and 
prayinp that you may have a successful 
oversea career^and a speedy, safe and 
victorious return, your Academy pupils 
now wish yon Good-bye and God-speed.

At the

VOLX3——- 48257
general 
in hisA Balance on hand April 1st. !. .$358.29 

We have on order 3Q0 lbs yarn which 
will use up nearly the whole of above 
balance which must be paid as soon as 
yarif'comes in.

A. S. CALKIN. Secyï-Treas.

BALED TENDERS addressed to * 
^the PostmaMer General, will be rece-
the ,vi^îL0,ï« Vnt£.noon’ on Friday.
“*• * of April for the conveyance o^H«s Majes y’s. MailS three time* 
Ttnv^j KINGSTON STATION and TORBROOK EAST, und 
proposed contract for four years,
™^ce at tbe Postmaster General*

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be Seen and blank forms of 
TWder may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route office* 
and at the office of the Postoffice 
•napector.

w. E. MacLELLAN,
Halif.,, 28,h P.bru4°miCe

B
A -izz5L

«s Get out your Hammer and* give OBITUARY
CHARLES H. REID1 ®#sr *T >:

-rm■■ *I
FLOOR FINISH

j fi jrot/d pounding. We ask you to 
11 it. /liicn you’ll know why so 

I • my people use it to wearproof their 
i.ujrd, l.uolcuin and outside pi aria floors. 

! It toohs Letter and Wears longer 
I, any other floor finish 
fi We warrant this with a money-back 

ran tee if it doesn’t prove all we

N
«

E NOTICE
The subscribers offers for 

sale the lot of land and build- 
ing thereon, on the north side 
of Webster Street in Kentville 
at present occupied by The 
Telehohe Co. and Ernest Podge 
With tenant house in 
Tenders for same will be re
ceived up to April 15th, 1917 
at noon. The highest, lowest or 
any tender not necessarily 
ceptèd.

BARCLAY WEBSTER, Agent

for LinoleumAll Colors 6=3 »
fi

Martin-Senour 100 p. c. 
PAINTS rear—

go it was seen that the 
Besides many others 

who. will miss him as a true friend and 
adviser he leaves two sons and three 
daughters to cherish his memory. They 
are Clarence A Reid, of Boston, Mass.; 
Percy B. Reid and Annie E. Reid who 
live at the old home; Alberta, wife of 
Herbert No

* Floor Paints, Enamels, Varnishes and,a complete Stock of Paint, 
Varnish and Kasolomine Brushes.

Fine Wall Papers—Season 1917—Bright, new clean Stock, from 
10c to 35c per Roll, for every room in the house. ,

Sanitary and Washable Tile and Varnish Paper, for Bathroom 
and Kitchen.

ac-

AUCTIONpresence, and the hearty way 
you took part in our sports a of Santa Morca, Gall

ic, wife of Rev. D. H.fomia, and 
MacQuarrie of Brookfield, Queens Co, 
N. S. The funeral service was held at 
the residence on Sunday afternoon, and 
was largely attended.

On Tuesday afternoon A.1April 10th„ 1917/ < >
Iatone o’clock p.m. the following;

At the Farm of S-fl. WORMS, Clin* 
Street Cemnlli,

n.llT.l/r fa™i"E implements all ue.rly 
newaud in good Older, 1 double seated 

l,red 1W7 -i'h pole end ehafts, 
Y£ *leigh' 1 *"° borne Bain 

wagon, 1 horse cart, 1 manure spreader 
1 set bobsleds,' 1 three

spray pu|np, 1 steel -fothk holds =0 rals

hat row, 1 Disc harrow, 1 Syracuse plow,
1 dyke plow, 1 two furrow gang p'ow |root pulper, 1 washing mafbinVTftc 
Clsry range, 1 oak Laurel stove. 1 laundry

term? ten.^of c£?ice b»y-
TERMS — Under $10.00 cash above 

that amount nine months credit on ap- 
pved.omt notes wilh interest at sev<£

F. J. PORTER, Auctioneer

WebILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILUAMS

MRS. SABAH JANE WEBSTER

In loving memory of Mrs. Sarah Jane 
Webst 
14, 191
Kings County N . S ., aged 85 
month, seventeen days. She 
daughter of the late Jeremiah Tupper 
and niece of the late Rev. Dr. Charles 
Tupper, and first cousin of the Hon. 
Sir Chartes Tupper. She was baptised 
when she . was eleven years olo by 
the Rev. Mr. Stronach and received 
into the fellowship of the Billtown 
Church, but later united with the Cam
bridge Church. In 1868 she 
ried to Amos Kinstnan Webster. She is 
survived by three sons, Charles W. of 
Wollaston, Mass, Ernest S. and Jere
miah T„ both of Cambridge, N.S., and 
two daughters, Mrs. Ay G Phelps and 
rtrs. J. Taylor of Cambridge, Mass. 
She wu* a kind and loving mother 
and a friend to all who knew her.

A brief funeral service was held at 
her home followed by one at the church, 
Rev. Mr. Mr. Dacon officiating. In
terment was at the Cambridge Cemet-

>V
% who died Wednesday, March 

at her home in Cambridge, EajyI yyears, one

- i

> '. *i > ï

Carter’s Garages
FORD SERVICE STATION

WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station 
KENTVILLE—Opp. Electric Light Sta.

Easter O 
Easter 

Easti
conclusion pf the address 

Hilda Kinsman presented Mr. Swanson 
with an 
of gold.

Bibles and 
Prayel 

Hym
>engrated wrist watch and purse t

Mr. Swanson had finished 
some appropriate remarks, he was call
ed to the Grade II Room, where all the 
teachers and pupils of the common 
grades tiad gathered to do 'honor to 
tkeir popular principal. As he entered 
the room he

Practical Mechanics to do your repairs. A full line of 
Ford Parts always in Stock.

Tiros, Accessories, Vuloanlzlng 

Service Stations for McLaughlin Cars

o *«,

'Leather Gi 
Hand 

Purs

r If you require
THs most Perfect Style, 

■ orkmaneMp
f Fit end

was greeted with hearty 
cheers. He was then presented with a 
fountain pen and a pdMi of gold by 
Forest Walsh and Yulah Dennison iread 
the following address ;

TRYFi ! >

H. E. BORN
The Ladles Tailor

Cornwallis Sl

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Courteous Service first and last and all the time, and after 

that a little more Service

All the
ery.

Dear Mr. Swan,on, Teacher and Friend: _________________ _____ _______

.nd
welfare aly> the high esteem i» which ^0\fl\\\e, Jl. S. I
we regard you for heeding the call of t ? i th°usands of Apple

S'" iX™
appredaunn aervlee rendered n,. «"Zoah SwS

or Mammoth Black Twig, North 
Star, Wagner, Wolf River end 
Talman Sweet at greatly reduced 
prices for any taken at the nursey 

2 ox

a Kentville, N. S. New desi 
Fancy< 
les, et 

Eas

h
y.

MAKE Votif Town Planting
Support local industries and le 

me bave your orders for fofckage* 
CeMemr, Twee Hast, * Don't 
forget to order also a few Alien 
finies, PetSBu etc. to brighten up 
your yards a little. '

ERNEST CRAZE, 
Phone 111-12 Port Williams

3 ins o

For Service 11

plfjNappan Parkdale 2-53965

Direct from the Government 
AT TUST Farm» Nappan, the best bred York- 
^ 1 1 M ^ shire boar in the Province.

^ Fee $1.00 at time of service.

F. C. Newcombe and Son,
Sheffield Mills, THE CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCUTT 

Kings Go., N. S. KENTVILLE BRANCH

Statement for Febroary and March, if 17

MoF
1 After Mr. Swanson’s reply in words 

befitting the occasion several 
song» were sung and thus concluded Mr. 
Swanson’s eight years connection with 
the Academy.

patriotic BOO

A Milch C| 
tered Guerna 
J. A. Magee,

IDOMIHIOS i

w«s»»^ATTEtLTION
^ _ |To Make more room, I have
9 90.00 r 

00.00 
100.00

p 11

t
Apple Trees, Home Growni 6i ns a

É-
Baldwin, Ben Davis, Grano, 

Bramley, Blenheim. Bough Sweet 
Ontario, King, Spy, Wagner! 
Stark, Wellington, York Imperial, 
also dwarf Stark and York Imperial. 
Red and Black Currants, Goose
berries. Herbert Raspberries, Spires 
and white Lilac'» etc. Good root», 
healthy and well grown.

H. WATTS, WalervlBe, 
Kings Co., N, S o4x

North End Grocery Kiiit >Cash on hand; Feb. 1st 
Received 
Received

„ pm OHOAt
from Regular Collector. 227AO 
fi»m Special CaUector. 168.10

From Mias Seaman’s Safe, etc___ 8.65
my From Mrs. Gaspard Roy, doll.... ljo 

From Mrs. W w Clark, doll sale f 80.48 
... ,, _ Donation, Mm (Capt.) Chnreh ... 6.00

Fs-cHAvWall Papers at Cost
Considering the state oi ^ ^

ot the paper market, this is a p*rty............................18 3 From Rink Private Night
chance of a life time, to any- St. James' Church Oyster Satfper 16.40 

considering papering Fr^m Mrs- Jo» Ward, North Alton 26 
now, or in the future. ’ V ^
Over 6,0*0 Rolls — Lots 

of oholoe.

Shoe Brushes 
Scrub Brushes.
Brooms............
Wheik Brooms 
White Wash Brushes
Ditch Cleanser........
Bonami Powder.......
Bonami Cake..........
Sawyers Ammonia..

Pearline.....................
Septo Powder..........
Sapolio...................... !....... . ju. \2c
Soaps of all kinds *7
Dahlias Bulbs, Red and White........

.25c
.X. 25cI We:
55, 60, 65, 70c 

10 to 15c
...2Se

decided to sell out 
,i Stock of I

10c
15c

..„...12c

.......lieV. Our Prioei 
thenHensE fox* for Hatehlng- From 

selected birds of Buff Ughorn, 
White Leghorn, and Rhode Island 
Reda—13 Eggs fn- $1,00.

The Buffa are our leaders'for 
faying.

10c
..5 to 15c

I 05c
DrerMoifiS-"" 

Just a line to■b l ’onelet you JtowMHe 
As you see 1 have arrived in 

but don’t know what battalion I 
ing in yet.

I like it a lot better here than in 
t ■ ^RnfUnd

t I suppose yoa heard about Amos Bax-
J ter being wounded. I saw him today/ Scdk^i*t^il^„.Heis“>ln*

1 t I h»ve seen quite a few of the 112th 
boys since I came over.

Well its getting dark and I can’t 
see to write any more this time.

You can Still send my letters to the 
address, until I write again.

Give my,love to all.
Your loving son,

_ PTE. HUGH WAR». [Rockwell can

for men equal] 
order parmi 
your mcasui 
doth. We j 
end jou sa v 

mm Pria 
Boy», and <

»‘C. a. PECK, Walfvill.
Box 194

.25c buach
......... JUPP ixx) • ® *•

Donation, Steam Mill Auxiliary . 24.00 
From Mrs John Uoyd, Sale ....
Refund from

bar

R-.A, NEARk
, Kentville

'
6.00

Old False TeethMilitary Hospital k X
Fund Med,I486F. A. K. WALKER, 

8W 4 ins Sheffield MIH« FOB SALE
•840.86

■w AMOUNTS PAID OUT

Check to Mrs Archibald 
for fruit canning .... 10.00 

Check for Prisoners Feed 50.00

Bought io any condition. -$1.00 
per set or seven cents per tooth. 
Cash by return mail. R.A.Copeniau, 
2S79a Esplanade avenue, Montreal, 
P- 0 aw. A pi. 1SX

Æ‘S«S5S0owau8te
... P.G. NBWCOMBHT

Sheffield Mills
"P'v’iia n 'p»ea o a Aay

■Butter is 
make IV you

I better than 'Gold, now to 
NHnÿeA/Ghnrn. W W. E, J
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